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S. GREENSHIELDS,
SON & GO.

db9wl:Emu* IpL
_' et w .'

MONTREAL and
VANCOUVER, B.C.

DEPARTMENTS

Gray and White Cottons
Cottonades, Prints

Ginghams, Linings
Flannelettes, Haircloths

Canton Flannel
Striped Tickings, etc.

B

Canadian Tweeds and Friezes
Shirts and Drawers and

Gents' Furnishings
Worsted Coatings

Golf Cloakings
Mantle Beavers

White and Colored
Saxony Flannels

Etc.. Etc.

c
Carpets, Floorcloths

Cretonnes, Art Muslins
Curtains,

Chenille Portieres
Table Covers, etc.

D
Linens, Damasks

Towellings,Towels, Quilts
Canvas, Blankets, etc.

E
Smallwares, Laces, Ribbons

Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves
Etc.. Etc.

H
Dress Goods

Cashmeres, Silks, and
Priestley's Dress Fabries

And Cravenettes.

S. GreenshieId, Son & Co. Montreal and
Vancouver, 1B. C.
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W. R. BROCK & CO.
rF-R

Fa tll and
Winter

Assortînlg

Ask the trade to order their
requirements through

°u Travelers
Bsy Lette r
By Telegraph
By Telephone

Our Letter Order Department has miade itself popular by its
promptness and good judgment.

W. R. BROCK & CO. "TORONTO

CALbECOIT, BURTON & SPENCE
TORONTO

Now is the time for action.
The wheels o! industry are revolving actively.

A trade revival has set In.
Goods are advancing.

W'e have made ample preparation
for this and slial gie our cus-
tomers the full beneflt.

We aie shiowing a sp)lend(id ranige 36 ln., 42 ln., 54 in. Serges, anida full assortmient
of our fanous Silk-Finished German Henriettas.

In Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear-all the improved makes.

In Velvets and Velveteens-al colors and every width.

In flantle and Golf ClothS-the latest novelties.

In Rich Silk Sealettes-- rme assortment.

In Ribbons--a large assortment in all colors and widths.

These goods are in ACTIVE DEMAND and wilI prove to buyers PROFIT-GIVING PURCHASES.
Orders reccive our best attention.

Caldecott, Burton à Spence

TORONTO
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THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

On another page of this issue will be found reports fron
leading inerchants at many points in Canada, giving their views

of the trade outlook. 'hese reports are of greait value, being
froi independent sources by men who are practically posted
about the conditions in their districts.

THE SEPTEMBER TRADE.

September was a good month for business. The crop re-
ports stimulated trade, and encouraged both retailers and whole.
salers to look forward hopefully. lhe Exhibitions ait Montreal
and Toronto attracted a large number of buyers, and the crowd
of visitors was felt in tc retail trade of both centres. In Tlo.
ronto the wholesale houses had the best Exhibition season they
have experienced in several years. "You could sum up the
situation i this way," said a leading merchant to 'HiE REviEW:
" Hopeful feeling, cautiouis buying." This was fully borne out
by reports from all quarters. In most wholesale houses the
travelers were kept in the warehouses to attend to visiting cus.
tomers, and the number of custoners who personally visited
the houses they buy from was the largest i nany years. While
moderate buying prevailed there was a willingness shown to
face the advances demanded, and the country merchants seemed
to be confident of a good fall's business.

IMPORTS OF DRY GOODS IN 1895.

T HIL Eunrevised statement of the imports and exports ofCan.
ada for thc fiscal year ending June 3o has been issued. it

only gives values, nlot quantities. Ini this way n1o exact coin-
parison can be made with the figures of the previous year, since
the change in pric:s makes calculation difficult. On the basis
of registered values ait the Custoni louse, however, ic imports
af dry goods ii :89. were about $18,146,ooo, compared with
$:9,746,ooo in' :94. The details of the dutiable imports
are as fulluws .

IRY Goolis IMP'ORTS.

Cotton, not yeld.... ..... . ...... ..... ..
Cottorn .. >lhang .... .... ...... .. . .....
C.,tton. thtrad. yamn. ets. ..... ..... ...
Cotton threai un .poos ...... .......
Cotton. .,ther manuf.u tures of .............
11radtr. braids. n et . .....

Laces. colLars. eittings.et, ...... ....

Fur,. anuf.jured ..... ..... ......
liai. andI .op. feh. .ilk, eic . ....

iait. other kinds .... ..... ..... .... ...
Suik. manufactures of..... .............

Carpet, aIrunelsand tapetry . ......

Clothing ........... .............
Cloths, worsted. ri. ... ....... ..... ...

Knitted g.is ...... ....... .... ...
Shawls .. .. ......
Varrni ........... ..........
Other woutenguods.............

s4,0.,4

t:y,. ./.

.,.t ,
f.î,.. . .,

714., t

3.4"".7..

...... 1

411,- )7

57 8 ..7m

s*.,. l.

.4s... .

- ... ,

7: t .7 ',

This shows considerable increases in imports of cotton
goods (or cise cerely ncreased values of those goods), but de-
creases in mostly every other deparirtent of tile import dry
goods trade. h'lie imports of free raw materials for those m-
dustries allied to dry goods indicate ltat a fair mneasure of
activity has been maintaned. 'l'he imports in s895 were valu.
cd at $6,305,ooo, compared with $ç,599,ooo the year before.
lcre again the rise in values, in such cases as those of raw cot-

ton and raw wool, must bc kept in view. 'ie details are .
FREE RAW MATER 1A 1,.

C..ttn s t .. .. . . . .
Ratw .. t-n ..........
Fur Lini.undrewed .... ..........

ute rth and )arn .... ..........
lk.r .

Hempsaa.c......... ... .

4$ /.

Î .

s ..

*444

~ ia.JSi
I IO.7~

I.14.4'7
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THE OANADIAN WOOLEN OUTLOOK.

T H E, advances in raw imaterial are bounld to send up the
price of Caînadian tweeds, and it rem.nlns to be seen what

advantage the mills will take of the new situation, i.e., ait ra of
revived trade all over the world, and a pretty certain demiand
for the butter class of goods in this narket. A Canadian
material has always to figlt enougli native prejudice at honte
without demîîoranniiig the trade by utter coilapse in prices. This

season a satisf.actory denand for Canadian fabnes is ailrealy
reported iboth for nivo's and ladies' wcar, and sclectionts of the

spurng patients have, as recorded in an incident related else.
whaere, bwn so favorahlv comniented on as to raise suspicions
that lte goods were not Canadian at ail 'here is a lesson in
this for ( anach.an wooleno men. Iæt then nul run tomo iuch to
cheap grades, wastng. yes, practically wastiiig, the best designs
un tie lowet invs, preventig both jubber and retailer fron
gettloig .an1) irt * for Caniadianî fabics on accOunt of an absenc

of high reputation. Sime tailurs wdll nut keeps Caiadian oods,
ilie rtasntti heig lat the ciustomer has net opiion of ilieu and

wtil pay lnt prier for theil. A reputationi Cai lk chlienced by
(o operation and tientrpris, and if, as THii.. Ri. ii.sw siggested,

a We'oolen Maiaîictuirers' Association were am existence, the
miakers could son use it to advantage.

This summier thete bas been quite an active export trade to
the United States from soime of the nills, snch as the Paton miili
at Sherlrooke, and the Cornwall nitil, a trade which the McKinley
Taril? rendered impossible. The Amencat market nay always
be couinted on, under normal tariff conditions, tu take soie of
the novelties and special hnes made li Canada, and when our
ills c.-n get anly standimg in the States they shouîld mîîake an

effort to deserve well of Cainadian opinion.

MR. CALDECOTT'S ADDRESS.

T H E drv goods trade cannot fail to have observed that hie
only poined, practical uitterance addressed lo Sir Charles

Rivers-Wilson simce lie arnved ii this country was dehlvered by
one of tiemiiselves. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, president of hie
loard of Trade of Toronto, seens to have considered that the

president of the Grand Trunk Radway -as lere for some other

purpose than tu be loaded dowin with pohate platitudes ; to cat
weli.cookcd dinners ; o listei with admrably conicealed wcar.
ness to the effusions of dite address fiend." MIr. Caldecott
thoight, as any other mat of commuon sense was entitled to
thik. that the railway magnate vas here to find out the reai
sentiments of the business munîuitiiily . to lcarn their wants,
:ud to sec ai lias cunpany could supply Iheim. s3ir Charles
would probably be the first tu admit that this is certamnly one of
the cau!es of his visit. Hc tame out tu insapect hie ruad and to
ivcstigatc its relations with the public who contribute to ils earn.
ings. is is not a pleasure jauti. nor even a triumîîpial pro-
gress for the exciange of compliments at every conveient stage
A te juumnie). Tu iake thc Grand lrunk a dîvadend.pavimg
cofnern is iis ubject, and lu -umpllamtnt which iatruis ut the
hne have to make are just the %cry material he reluires to help
hini tl a çn lustion. fierefuri Mnr. Caldeutt as entiied to

the thanks of the t unim.tà. y fripakog ouit plamti> and prae
tit.all wheni the oCsa panted ,t.. Of o urse, S, Charlies

RIe-snu- olntj .otuld not ai usnIt a o.nues.v the programme
prcscnted. it moeant adJition.i ourla), and tiat hias to be care-
full) weiglied b-fore bing gumî ao. lit ikn1<ed tîit ail thie

skill of a commercial diplomat. At the same lime we obserx,
that, since Mr. Caldecott's Toronto speech, Sir Charles, speakinig
at Detroit, announced a very important concession in the eii
ciency of the freight service. The ralway atithorities are, n,.
doubt, anxious to do ail thly cai to increase the road's popui
larity and success, and thiey are helped to this goal by just such
straightforward renarks as those iidulged mii by Mr. Caldecott.

MEROHANTS AND THE MUNICIPALITY.IF ierchaits only hlad mure time to devote to municital
iaffairs there would be less debt, less extravagance and les,

dishonesty in the administration of alil our uran.commuities.
Just as ite cash systemi is inîfaimtely prelerable to credit i busi
ness, so is avoidance of debt a far wiser course for a mîuici

pality than a career of big loans and profuse expenditures.
(;overnor Macimtosh, mn bis recenit speech t tthe newly-assen-
b!ed i.cgislature of the Vestern l'erntories, laid stress upon
this lie poited out that a new district lke omir Tearitories,
whici are trymig to sectire new settlers, is more attractive to an
it-coiimg populatioi il is dcbt is sinall and uts taxes lîghtt.
l ite Canadian Northwest l'errtories," lie said, " should I

imade a cheap country to lve in." This is equally truc of older
Canada. Merchants naturally favor a town being -nade attrac-
tive by well-paved strects and good drains, because it promotes
growth and imcreases lteir traie. But let liem take care that
the mumicipal poicy is conducted oni the saine unes as they
apply in thir own business. Sec that the town's debt does înot
run ahead of the peolle's alihty to pay. lie sure that no local
work is scaniped or that ratelpayers' mîoney is not leaking into
contractors' pockets. li other words, it pays the merchant to
keep a watchful eye on the municipal finances, and to have
soicone in the Counicil who holds a brief for the busiiess men.
A cieain street and a good sidewalk may contribute to increased
sales, but, in hie long ruin, a muiicipaility that lives beyond its
miieais is on the down grade, and all the ntew-fangled luxuries of
asiiailt, telephone or clectric liglit wili not put the local trade on
a better basis.

ADOPT THE CASH SYSTFM.

A. l.c.s & Co., of Vancouver, 11.C., clothing, hats and
men's furnishings, write to Tam R-vin.:w thai tey have been
reading t articles in this journal favoring the cash system,and
have resolved to adopt it. In ar annouicenent to the public
through the local press they say :

" On Sepîtenber ist aur books will be closed and we will
sell fui taih unl>. This will cnable us ta give >ou more for

our moune). because we will avoid tie expense of keeping
buks, the tite it takes tu cullect account.s, and the occasional
loss incidental to the credit system. We often hear the remark
'that mian is as good as gold,' but this is untrue, gold is a
medium of exciange, a book debt is not, and no man ever
liked us butter because lie uwed us , on the contrar>, if lie is
utable or unweiilling tu pay he asuids us and pays his cash to
our competitors.

"Seiling goods at cost ? No, we are not. You would not
bhcucsc us if we sait we were, but Our profits are just as small as
we can pussibly make themîî, you %dl find our guods as cheap
as the same goods are suld anîywhtere i Vancouver, and iuch
cheaper than sotie l.u.toe sell then. The secret of our success
s that e keep the kind ut goods you want, we buy them mii the
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chlealst markets, and we mark our prces plainly on, tie goods,
and adhere strictly to our price."

This is a frank and attractive innounceient, and cai hiardly
fait to impress customers. Tir RFvtp will lie glad to hear
fron the firi of the results of the new departure.

THE O.P.R.'S LATEST MOVE.

M ORE than once reference has been miade to the work
Sthe Canadian Pacific Railway was doing to develop the

natural resources of the D>ominion and provide business for
ilicir line.

Th'lie management have just made a further very important
niove in this direction by establishiig a minig departmnent, and
J. I. Susnann, an experienced mining engineer, has beei
placed in charge. 'Tlie developmenit of mining in Canada, but
especially in British Columbia, has been nost imiortant in
the last few years. Mr. Susmann will examine and report on
att mining properties in the districts throughi whiclh the Cana-
dian Pacific passes. If hie thinks it will pay to develop themi
the company will do all they catn to assist by building branch
lines, giving low freight rates and the beniefit of expert and
reliable advice.

.s we have before poisited ont, what tie railway is doing
throughott the t)omiion, boarIs of trade and business iiei's
associations cati do in their own localties. Most districts in
Canada have soie natiral industry which it would pay to de
velop. Muclh of the progress dairying lias made has beei die
to tie encouragement given it by the business men of the
locality. There are other and equally profitable fields un-
touched.

A OONFERENOE OF MERCHANTS.

Therc are always mistnderstanditigs. grievances and jealous-
ies throughiout the trade. 'here is not mucht co-operation
anong wholesalers, and the retailers' interests are not consulted
as they night be and as they oftenl should be. 'Tli retailers,
especially, have no mcans of taking comnion action on matters
that concern their interests, of ventilattmg grievances which affect
not localties but the trade of the country as a whole. The dry
goods sections of the iBoards of Frade do serve the wholesale
eleient ii the particular city where they ate situated, but there
is no constant commuicationt between thei, and noa mlîachnery
for prompt combination bectween the wholesale trade in the
varions cîtes. No efforts are made to brnng wholesaler and
retailer closer together. to clear away mitsunderstandigs, to wtpe
out the frauds that afilbct the trade, and concentrate honiest busi-
ness nethods and enterprsig business men mnto one strong,
national combination. Why not have regular conferences be-
tween representative men of both branches or trade throughout
Canada ? The geography of Canada is rather against such meet-
ngs, because sis large citis are far apart, but there are alwayà

seasons of the year when the railways grant ec..ursiun rates, and
wheri a conference of Canadtai merchants would be practicable
and successful. It cuuld assemble alternately at Hi.alifax or
Toronto, or St. John or Montreal, so that the urgamaittion would
cover the whole Dommnion, and thus spcak with greater weight.
It would give to the dry goods business a strength and a unîity
which would solc most of the dfficulîtes that arise from the
present need of co-operation, the defects i tisotvency legisla

tion, and the distrust felt by the trade owing to the lack of
any organi.ation and the absence of personal acquaifntntice
The mai who sets afoot soie plan along this line wlt deserve
the thanks of the trade and do muti to promote tie influence
of the dry goods business in Canada.

FOREIGN COMPETITION.

Tie taste for foreign goods is not by any limans peculiar to
Canada. The saie taste is growing il; Englaid. l'he iniprts
of foreign ianufactures have in the last ten years increased at
a very rapid rate. Lines of Englislh nimnfacture whichi were
once thought to be unirivalled at honie and abroad are being
cut into by forcign iakes. This rivalry seemrs to cover two
different classes of goods -those whiclh are being now muade
clicaper abroad, and under free trade are brought into Enigland
with the nanifest intention of underselling the hIonie article,
and a class of imports consisting of luxuries -silks, satins,
laces, etc., which are souglit after Iby the rich vho have a fancy
for a foreign article and are willing to pay for it.

hie import trade nust continue. It may le limited by
popular taste or increased hone production. iht you cannot
regulaite peolie's inclinations by tariffs or any other device.
This is an age of competition, and the producer in% every
country must rely mainly on his enterprise and originatity to
maintain a hold on his own miarket. *Ihie tesson for every
maker is to meet his foreign comtlpetitor witht the greatest skill
and vigilance. A tariff nmx. he shaped to help hini, but he will
always have foreign competition in some form to battIle against.

TAKING CASH DISCOUNTS.

The imerchant who takes his cash discounts finds many an
oplportunity of clearing a handsone profit. 'lhe systen itself
saves hun an average ian's living expenses, but in addition
chances present theiselves whereby a special profit can be
made. Take the case of job lots. Wlien tIe merchant pays
spot cash lie oftei cones across a clearing line in jobbing
houses whilch hie gels at 30 or 4o lier cent. better rate. These
chances will be thrown into the way of a cash buyer oftener
than tihe long credit man. 'Tlie latter not being noted for any
anxiety to take advantage of a cash bargain, it is not apt to be
brought to his notice. Owing to the habit of relying on the
credit systen he hiiself is less on the watelh for a job
lot. Consequently, niany a chance of makmng a real profit in a
short lime drifts by unheeded and unutilized. Vet a job lot
secured at a low rate, and chosen with judgment of tie local
needs and possibilities, cai net the merchant a very substantial
gain 'This is one of the advantages enjoyed by the cash buyer,
but it is onty one of niany which the system piresenîts

BRITAIN'S FISCAL POLICY.

Any protectionist sentiment that exists in Great lBritain is
founid i the Consrasi.c party. Now that this party is in
power with a great majority, people are asking th enselv.s
whether England will ever go boack tu protection. 'lf'e Fair
rradc Lague has laidy been reuganiz.ed by .\lr. L.owther, and

here and there nurmurs arc. heard at ith inîunense timports of
foreign merL.handise. Lord Salisbury said in 189. in a public
address ai Iastings that free trade wa " noble but it was not
bus:ess," and hie favored noderate duties on silks, satins and
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siislar products, tlie manufacture of which has declined in
Engliand since unrestricted imports becanie tite rule. Now tht
lichas returned to dite lremiership the business world is asking
itself if there is any chance of such a polhcy being promoted.

h'lie chances, in our opmnion, are decidedly against any present
changes in the fiscal poCy. The I)rapers' Record lias teei
discuissintg tite question, and sees only two features in the situa-
tion which are unfavorable to frece trade. One is that Eigiand
in trying to framie commercial treaties lias no advatîLages to
offer thie second party to a bargain. 'hie other danger is the
possible discontent of the artisan class at free imports of foreign
nianrufactures. lut these influences are rot as yet powerful.
No leazding man of any party is an avowed champion of protec-
tion, thoiugh some muay lean thiat way. Mr. Balfour is a strong
bi-mnetallist. but wlen lie got into office lie said his views com-
iitted onlly huimself, not the Government. Protection is not a

live issue yet in liritain.

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

lin a short nterview with Messrs. Brophy,Cans & Co., they
expressed themiseives as well pleased with theuir Septembcr busi-
ness. A great nany buyers lad been in, severat of whom ex.
pressed a wish to have the dry goods excursion four times a
year instead of annually as at present, and mentioned as the
most suitable time the first week in March, then about 20th
May, just bcfore the seni.annual stock.taking, again the first
weck in September and say 20th November, just before the
annual stock-taking began. Otiers who were spoken to ex-
pressed tlemselves as bcing greatly pleased with the suggestion,
and hoped the Montreal Dry Goods Association of thie Iloard
of Trade would sec tiheir way clear to carrying out ite sugges.
tion. It was f'rtîglht that the railway companies would gladly
cotisent to four excursions, as the extra freight they would re-
ceive woutld more than repay tirent for the difference in fares.

A CONFERENCE OF RETAILERS,

last nonth a conference of country retail nierchiants in
New South Wales was held in the city of Sydney. They found
a meeting necessary to take united action for the rentoval of
many grievaices felt by the country merchants. Some of tlie
injurious influences they have to work against are declared to
bthlie issue of hcenses to abien hawkers (apparently the sane evil
ithe Montreal retaileri have been suceessfully figiting against), in-

solvency gtnevances. cleap excursions, the parcels post, and other
conditions which The Sydney Storekept-er says have ben steadily
undcrming the prosperity of the country merchants. 'l'le
formation of a central association was strongly advocated which
could make conmmon cause with ail the retailers in the country.

THE DEPARTMENTAL IDEA.

The goods in the modern warehouse are always as carefully
cliassified mto departiments as circunstances will pernit, and
Caldecott, Iurtoi & Spenîce have, by a recent change, still fur-
ther recorded thteir adhierence to this wise rule. The mantle
cloths and niushns were taken fromt the fourth floor and placed
on the second floor with the dress gzoods, thus making a com.
pilee piece goods floor of it. 'l'le siallwares, which formerly
found a plai.c un thc b.UnJ, %Cre riu ed tu dt fourth, thub
desutong t littirel to habershîm and smnallwarcs. Custum
ers have noted and apptreciated the change.

TOPIOS OF THE MONTH.

T HE loard of Customs lately annotnced sote decision.
which concern the dry goods trade. These include: Pin

-Viat shal bc classed as hat pins, hiair pins, kmîtting pins
needles, stick pins and safety pins, continoit, 30 per cent.; liai
pins, celluloid, etc., except netal pins, with plated or metal tops.
25 per cent.; liair pins, of celluioid, bone, ivory, hornt or tortoits
shell, 20 per cent.; hair pins, of rubber, 25 per cent.

f

Mr. K. Hoissevain. of the Alaska Fcather and Downi Co.,
Montreal, has btcii appointed Consul-Geieral of the Nether
lands m Canada, succeeding Mr. Il. Hoier Dixon, Toronto.
who has resignîed. Mr. lloissevain is a native of liolland, h1a
ing bten boni in Ansterdaii. lie settled in Canada several
years ago, and thougi stili a young mai, lias successfully pro
moted a thriving business. le lias scen a good deai of Canada,
having explored it as far as the Rockies on first corning out.

h'lie company of whichi he is a leadintg nienber does business
ail over dite country, and lie is favorably known to the dry goods
trade of lite Dominion. ''ie honor which lias just been con.
fcrred upon him will be generally recognized as well merited.
Tuax RFvs>w offers ils congratulations to the new Consul.
General.

The idea has occurred to some suspicious person that tIte
exports under the head of " settlers'effcts," which niake a pretty
large item even in the Catadian returns, are sometimes swelled
by goods which emigrating niechants class under then house-
hold effects. Sonte such notion seens to prevail in United
States circles, b-cause the Washington officiais are refusing to
admit household stuff free unless the owner personally accon-
panies them or gives a bond as to their bona.fide character.
T1 Rîvtsw asked a leading Canadian official if there was any
ground for the suspicion. " I don't believe il," lie replied, "as
far as exports front Canada are concerned. There is, no doubt,
a tendency to unduly value the emigrant's effects. He puts a
price on them that they would not bring in the market. In fact,
tie value is a sentiimental one. That's why the item looks so
large in the returns. But there is no frand about it, and no
goods are going out labelled "settlers' effects."

'ie Ohio Wool Growers' Association, in session at Colutim-
bus, O., adopted ait appeal to Congress to return to protection
of raw wool. The manufacturers, however, are adapting thremt-
selves to ite new conditions created by free wool.

British Columbia advices say that late news froi Japan an-
nounces ite placing of a line of steamers on lite route to ite
lacific ports of Mexico by the Osako Cotton Spinning Co., tu
facilitate the carrying of raw cotton, Japant bemg determtinted to
hold her own in the cotton industry.

Mr. Ie, of G. G. Gladnan's, Parry Sound, was in Toronto
tite other day, and had att encouragitg word to say of the re-
sults of window dressing. "I devote a good deal of care and
lute every week to the dressing of windows, and consider dite
efforts well spent. It draws custom, both local and the large
tourist minlux which Parry Sound gels etcry season. They find
the place attractlîe, and sales are the rtsuit. Formier,1 it was
not the custoni to make any window display in the stores at
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'arry Sound, and the first one attracted a crowd so that you
.ight have thought Barnun's circus or sonething was cominaîîg
.to town. Now the windows are of plate glass, and dressing is
aoroughly donc, with satisfactory results."

Morton & Co., Fort William, Ont., announce inauguration
.if the cash system in a couple of clever circulars, one of themî
%îgned " Cash," the firn's new manager, and the other a regu.
lation funeral notice to this effect : "l Did, on Saturday evening
at io o'clock, of the fatal disease known as Bad Debts, Mr.
Criedit, commonly known as Credit System ; age unknown.
l'he remains have been carefully enbalmaed by our new under-
taker, Mr. Cash, and will be oit exhibition to his late friends
and the public generally for the next tenl days. Futneral notice
hereafter, etc." We give the new manager a cordial welconic,
and hope lie will wax fat and successful.

"'The growth of new woolen firmns, handling woolens and
nothing else. like the new one formed in Toronto lately," said a
wholesale merchant to TUE RiviEw, " is conparatively a new
feature of the trade. It remains ta be seen what effect they will
have on the general dry goods houses, and how far they will be
a factor in the situation."

*

"It is too son yet to say that the cotton p rin lit agreement is
an assured success," a firn who signed said to Ttuk REvtEw
last week. "No doubt the trade are buying freely, but we must
wait until the retailer buys the goods before we can tell how the
retail trade will take the advance."

Remarked a Toronto wholesaler to Tu RFvtiw:
Exhibition usually brings crowds at visitors, and this ycar a bet-
ter bouse trade was done than for many years, but I notice that
the large buyers corne to town after the crush. Thlie hotels afe
not so crowded then. They can look over the goods undis-
turbed, and they conie emphatically to do business. Maiy
Exhibition visitors cone to sec as well as to buy, and they are,
in the main, on a holiday trip."

Accordinag to the tale of several correspondents of The Lon
don Star, the employing dry goods stores in L.ondon, England,
have an ingenious systemn by which they virtually iake slaves
of their assistants. They have two rules of a soiewhat con
tradictory character, but which, ievertleless, effectually tie iu
ticir unhappy employes. Oie is not to grant " relerences " to
persons leaving their employment, and the other is not to hire
anybody without references. It can readily be seen wlat posi
tion this leaves their assistants ii. They have to cling desper.
ately ta their jobs or give up thel hope of ever getting anothe
in that particular calling. They are cryng out about thei
woes, and there seenas to be a disposition on the part of tht
general public to help thei to figlit the tyranny.

Thie proprietors of a large retail establishment in Liverpool
Eng., are deterniied to stop late shopping if they can. A cir
cular lias been sent out intinating that ail parchases made aftei
a certain hour in the evenng wdll iot be executed at "sait
prices."

TWO TORONTO RETAIL.RS SELL OUT.

'lie stock of Jamîtes Scott & Son, Kinag street, bas ben
bought by W. A. Murray & Co., wlo are selling it off at the old
stand. Mr. Scott ts tetiring fromt busiess alfter a long and
honorable carect. Ile lias had a retail business on King street
since about î85o. Thse stock was of high.class goods, especi.
ally in linens, hosiery, unaderwcar and Scotch dress stuffs.
Messrs. Mïlurray say it was the cleanest stock ever put in the
market.

lie T. Thomapsona & SOn Co., Ltd., clothiers, have sold
their stock, hook debts and other assets to the Johtn Eaton Co.,
Ltd., and thte busitss is now being carried on in the Voige street
store of the latter. Tiie Thotitpson stcre oit King street cast
will be kept open for sonie rionthis ye-t. A circular issuted to
the firmn's patrons says: "The pres.it ocktolders of the T.
Thompson & Soit Co., L.td., becoie stockholders ini the ntew
concern for amontits simiilar to those lield in the old comtpany,
and Mr. Boyce Thomlipson, president, and Mr. T. C. Thomp.
sons secretary, of this compatny, are to hold similar positions in
the naew conacernt."

LINES OF SPEOALS.

John Macdonald & Co. are offerinig a job ina satins and silks,
poigee, a duchess satin and peau de soie, black failles, luxors
and taffetas.

A fuli shipcaent of the iotse's Cluze patient thurnb kid gloves
lias been received. There is a coniplete range in colors, blacks,
lis, browns, red-browns, white and creain.

A lot of seconds in striped utderwear are being shown at a
great reduction. Aniotlaer job, in netted top shirts, in nice pat-
terns, retailinag at 5oc., is also being shown.

Three aincs of overalîs of exceptionally good value, retailing
at Sc., 75c. and $:, are new being offered. Likewise a job
line of braces.

In the haberdashery departient pearl buttons, which have
been scarce, are just stocked. Several special lines of corsets
are being shown.

GOODS IN DEMAND.

* Ia the stapte departinusnt of Caidecott. Burton & Spcnce
coîtoti flaiii',s ii aIl1 choice shiades art: showîî, as Weil as soutle
ver>' tasty lines in pninted cottoa flannelcs. 'l'lie departinctit is

*well up t0 date iii ail ieadinig liges.
Tl'le saine bouse lias Ii'd ai) active demnaîd for fanicy pilaid

dress gouds for blouse waists, liîinigs for hioods, etc. l'laid silks
* bave aise sold weil.

ME MAS AETURNED.

r Mr. Jolut aineroii, tilt geliera. subscriptioni agenit of 1l'î1P
r D (vooîs RFuviFw, wlio,î mnaiiy Ru.vik.w readers nwba

-Ieci t akiîîg a well-earrned holiday iii Great hiritain, and returnced
front lus trip by thie l.ake Suiperior on the 25ti1 tit. Those wlîo
may liappen t0 have (tlilyed tlir reiittaîices niay he oua the
look-out for huaii.

r MIr. Nt.Kitinon, of M..Kitauun & Co., 11l>îlî, and Mr. T.
S. Ford, of Mlit,-ill, wure amotlg thc mari) RF.% ttw readers
who visitud thae Toronto E xhibition iast moîith.
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OUR WINDOW DRESSING AWARDS.
am,r 8xu,-Mcc.I & t.. Q.n saML

sn-bj e U- . Suictifi. a s"n,.· .>n, si T. t.ong & 1r.x. clngwoj,
fqual.IN I'RESENTING our readers with reproductions of the win

dows whicli won the prizes in Txi REvmEw's Secoivl Series
Window Dressing Comipetition, a few gentral remarks will bc
ini order.

The photos Iresentcd were generally very poor, and did not
show to adiantage the design of tie windoy. To secure good
photos they mîust bc takei carly in the day-between 5 and 7
a.m. The light mnust be good, and yet not strong enough to
make a reflection. The hour of the day mîîay, perhaps, have to
lic varied to suit the direction of hie street and the side on
which the store may be. But there is no reason why a photo-
graph full of reflecutons should be acccpted by any wndow
dresser who is having a picture of lits work taken.

The object of wndow dressing as twofold. First, to attract
attention, and second, to sell goods. The first feature is always
necessary, as il is pre-cssenîtial to the latter. But to have an
attractive window without havmîg i it the latent power ta im-
press purchasers as to totally fait. The wminng set of photos
will bc seen to possess the twofold character.

Another essential of a well.dressed window is that it should
bc of such a design that it can be taken ini at a glance. Soie
of the photos showed that much labor and time lad been spctit
on the windows, but on account of the dresser having no cen-
tral idea ta develop, he ncrely produced a jumble. Some of
the windows contaiied about twice the quantîty of goods re-
quired.

To illustrate that idea two windows here repîroduced nay bc
mientioned. Sutcliffe's lace window contains only one class of
goods. The main idea is laces. and a score of different kinds
are exhibited without covering up the one central idea. So with
L.ong's linen winîdow, tie main idea is linens, and this one
tlung is impressed by an artistic display made up entirely of
this class of goods.

The judges were two practical wmdow dressers : Messrs. H.
C. Fletchier, of R. Simpson's. and W. C. Giffith, of W. A. Mur-
ray & Co.s, two of the largest retail dry goods stores i
Toronto. 'eli foregoing renarks show on what grounds they
bascd tiheir awards.

Mr. McColl must bc congratulated on again winnîîing First
Prize. lie seeims to be the cst window dresser in Canada, and
his designs will compare favorably, all ic circunstances con-
sidered, with the lest window drcssmsig :in New Vork and To-
ronto or Montreal. Ia addition to tie seres submitted for
competition, Mr. cColl sent i soie specinens of other
wmndows which show great skill i the art of dressng, anîd
which, for the benelit of our readers. will bc reproduced i these
colunns later on.

In awarding the Second Prize the judges decided ini favor of
dividing it bctwcc Long, of Colingwood, and Sutcliffe, of To-
ronto. The scrics of these two conpetitors clearly entited
them cqually ta second place. aind the task of decidmsig between
theni mas nut at The j'dl' es deu dJ tu t.lc une wmtîdow
fron each senles and di. ide thIe pnzc. Inl th. judg.s' uiininin
a controlling factor in anaiding th. prtes was n'.hu.ther a nî.nduw
would sell goods. The other two w.àindoîws ii Messrs. Sutclffe's
scrics wec well dressed and attractie, but in this particular

they seemed to fait. The same was true of the Messis. Long.
c.*r windows. Yet the two series, taking the exhibits ait,
gethen, were very praiseworthy, and the judges deemed the only
fair course was to divide the award. Of other series submitted
for competition, those of Mr. White, of Ingersoll, were ver,
landsonely dressed, but the judges deemed them wanting n,
power to sell goods.

A MARITIME PARTY.

A pleasant party of visitors to the Toronto Exhibition wa,
one which came from the Maritime Provinces. It included a
number of the friends and custoners of John Macdonald &
Co., among them the followinig: W. J. Power, of Smith &
lower, Halifax ; E. B. Elliott, of R. T. Braine & Co., Halifa.x
Geo. 1). Gallert, of Windsor, N.S.; J. Joseph Rudolf, of Lun
enbu-g, N.S.; D. T. Chapman, of Chapnan Bros., Amherst,
N.S.; F. A. Dykeman, St. John, N.B., and Messrs. Sinclair
and Ramsay, of Sinclair & Stewart, Sunnierside, P.E.I. They
saw the siglts of Toronto, and Mr. Macdonald entertained
thcm with his prozcrbial hospitality and bonhomie. They
visited Niagara Falls, and were taken for a drive on the
tally-ho coach. Mr. J. E. Ellis, the Maritime representative
of the firm, also helilped ta entertain the party, who expressed
their appreciation of Mr. Ellis' efforts by presenting him bc.
fore their departure with a handsome marble clock as a token
of their esteem.

SHORT WEIGHTS IN YARNS.

Complaint is again being made of some of this season's
fingering and factory yarns being put up in light weight spindles.
For the rgular 6 lb. spindle one of 4,1 lbs. is sometinies sold
to the trade, the terni "spindle " being enployed without any
notification of short weight. TEu.. Ri.% :w inquired of a man
in.the trade: " Is it not a fact that Berlin wools are snmetimes
put up 14 ounces to the jound ?" " Yes, often, though I know
a case where an English maker refused to take an order where
the weight was to le less than the standard. But then there
is this difference: The box wools arc sold by the box, and
nothmg is said about weight, and the retailer sells not by the
pound but by the skein. In the case of fimgering yarns the
short weight tells."

A: NEW COMPANY.

The King-Joncs Co. Ltd., is secking incorporation:o manu
facture. buy and sell dry goods, specialties and similar goods.
Capital stock, $5o,ooo, in î,ooo fifty-dollar shares. The appli-
cants arc: Albert Edward Joncs, Niagara Falls, manufacturer,
and Henry Joncs, manufacturer ; Selina Joncs, married woman ;
John Sifton Dignam, nianager, and Mary Ella Dignani, narried
woanîat, Toronto.

AN ENGLISH OLOTHIER IN OANADA.

linr) M.irsden, of lenry Marsdcn & Co., the ready-niade
lothbie or Manchester, Englaid, has been pa ig a u.sst to the

Uitted Staies aad Canada. He has called on the principal
luthuing oncrns in hie twu uuntries in urder tu sccurc ideas

whi.l may bc iitroduced intu the Enghslh trade. la tus
couintr lie '.si:ed Muitreal, Turonto and other points.

-il
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White Man's Fancy.
THE MAIDEN OF THE MIST.

ODERN fancy portrays the real spirits of the
Indian maidens sacrificed to the spirit of
Niagara in days gone by. as idealized into

the Maiden of the Mist-a mythical and typical
maiden dwelling at the base of the Falls. and con-
tinuously. both by day and night, disporting her-
self in the ever-rising and never-failing clouds of
mist or spray. awaiting and greeting the spirits
of those victims some unfortunate by accident.
and some more unfortunate by suicide - who from
time to time yield up their lives to Niagara. or. as
the indians pronounced it.

"NI-A-GA-RA. the Thunderer of Waters."

... THE .. .

Red Man's Fact.
THE MAIDEN'S SACRIFICE.

RADITION tells us that the indians living near

the Falls used annually to offer as a sacri-
fice to the great spirit of Niagara. the faircst

maiden of the tribe. sending her over the Falis in
a white canoe. which was decked with fruits and
flowers. The honor of being chosen as the heroine
of this human sacrifice was eagerly coveted by
the indian maidens.

On one occasion the daughter of the chlef was
selected. Her father betrayed no feeling, but as
the white canoe. guided by his daughter's hand.
reached the Rapids he leaped into a canoc and
followed her. nearly overtaking her. and meeting
his death a few moments afterwards.
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. THI'I E OUTLOOK FOR 'TRADEj
I. " 1.. ts Ik,'S..u i st% i' T, i i I nt r, .I C .,w . .b Ti vit .,- : m l . ,..I'.bmla , iN ,-1. la A.. II ý PR%, 1r Ni ( .A i Ml.g [ r g g Sg.

M \NV readers have sent to ''u: Rîxii:w brief but interest-igi reports on present trade prospects throughout Can-
ada. Fromt these the following have been selected as coming
from. representative and important centies

ONTARIO.
Stratford. -The crops in this section have been very good.

.\Il classes of grain have averaged Well, dti hay crop about
lialf and roots of ail kinds excellent, tie potatoes bemng uiisually
produclive. 'he olutlook is good and the toile hîopeftl. 'l'le
G.T.'R. shops are .an1 important factor in the busmess of our
t.it%, and the staff at present is .luite full, some 0oo, besides, a
large force or train ien ceitring elre adds to t lia) roll,
which runs as high as somte $45,ooo per mîonth. -W. J.
IFi:m;sos.

Tara.L-i'The hay crop was a failture and it doues niot aver-
age half a crop. Fail wîieat was harvested ins good condition
and farmîers do iot murimur at the return. Spring wheat, oats,
barley andi peas, wnile thin on the grountd the grain is as a rule
plump and of a ,ool qualitv. *lhe Vield is variable, but taken
altogetlier will bu about an average une. 'T'liere is no0 fruit of
any kind, anid it wiil need to be imported to supply the demand.
'lhe outlook for a good fail and wiiter tradt is not very promis.

ing. 'lie butter and egg trade tiis summer was very imluch
smilaller than ustial, and clcese being sui low înot iuci mone is
being obtained by the farmers' wives fron tiis source, and we
Ieliee collections will Ie liard to make. Last seasoni thous-
ands of dollars was left througli this sectioni fromt the sale of
fruit alone. h'lie moncy obtained frots the sale of grain, cattIe,
etc., usually goes to pay taxes, relit or iiterest Il. .\. \'-

Oak Lake.- Seveity-ive per cent. of the wheat was
frozen here, and there is verv iittle No. i wheat in this section.
Crops are threshing out well wheat. a Io 35 to the acre, and
oiatsas iigh as zoo bushels to the acre. Fail trade up to date
is very slow. On account of siall prices not miuch grain is
being sold. Farners are building granaries; and storing wleat
fo; higher prices. This wiil have a teundenîcy tu h.wve a more
evenilv dibrbted business during fail and winter. Prices to
day run from ao to .15c. for wieat. (ollecttiniis up to date are

Woodstock. - li parts of our county the crops are excei.
tionally good, while in other parts tiey are uite the reterse.
Our farming community seems to le dependmtîg more upoi ti
raisinîg of stock and of dairy products. 'hie prospects at lire
sent for tliese interests are not of the brigltest char.cter. So
far tiiere are litile of wiat we mi.;ht class as actual or wimter pur-
chases taking place. Our town trade is moviig sIctadly anong
the moneyed class, but, as ours is a mianufacturing centre, the
genierail stagnation lias affected our interests in this resp.et witl
a large iortion of the conmuty' hie mechanic clas. I ouses
which do a credit business will bi better able to cieak l col-
lectioîns and iow they are beinîg made. -1'. A. .i s.

Lindsay. .Crops in our couuty are generally a good aver-
age, with %er) short straw and er httile hay. Caitle, hogs and

cheese, with peas and oats, are now the stapie articles in our
county. Trade outlook is fair. Our own business so far this
falt is ahead of tIe past two years. lut we doubt if this is general
in our town. It is too soonl Io speak of collections, as tley
seldom coue before October a! November.--l)t,Nsn.s &

Windsor. -('ropsi in the coiity of E'ssex have never been
better . 70 to So buIshels of oats and îoo buasliels of corl to the
acre; wheat and fruits g-ood liay oilv a light croi. Otlier
matters that affect trade are in good condition. 'he dry goods
business is sligitly better tian a )car ago. notwithstanding the
unîîusually warn weatlher for Septeiber. Froin the prosperty of
the farimer dti outlook for trade is good. Collections are fairly
good and ny to the average. -B uru.î:r & .w . .

Chathan.--W%'leat turned out well. Oats, a magnificent
erop. ('orn never was such a good crop ii Kent county. Ileans,
a good -rop, anîd mnostly ail harvested in, good condition.
.\pple:, n'ae. P>eaches, scarce. The outlook is good and lot
so imucli grunbling among the farimers. ('ollections are slow.
Theli weatler is too warn for business, farmers alil busy seeding
and cutting corn. Not mîuci grain selling silice the dtrop in
price. -i-. K. Ri.:v.

Barrie. --This is a pureiy agriculturail district, well adapted
and given to min..sed farmiing and stock rnisng. 'l'île crops thtis
seaisoil are well m advaniice of the average. l'le transactions in
grain so far are limîited, aiid collections are coiserieitly slow.
A strong feeliig of .spectation of a good fail and winter trade
prevails amîong our local tradespeope. A healthy feeling or
carefuîlness is ai the sane timle observable, awaiting the estab.
ishment of prices of fari products.-- l'i vi.*% & l)Fvi.i.

Almonte. -<rop returis in tiis imimediate vicinity are
good -aliead of last year --thougli on the high and lilly lands
Of 1.anark townh,,ip and a few otlier localities the drouth affect.
cd Carmers, whose yield in soie cases is iîuclh snaller titan last
year. 'his being a mansufacturng town, the condition of the
market for twee.ds, flannels, knitted goods, l'îles, etc., affects hie
prosperity of .\lmîonte, wiichî, liowever, lias cone irougit the
depression wonderfully well. Farimiers are greatly heliped by the
score or mloue clcese factorrs that are estalibshied within thie
county, which have len the me.ans of circulatinîg a large
amountt of cash at a time when the agriculturists need it iost.
Mixed farming îs tie rule liere, but niany farîmers Iake a
specialty of stock rai.ig, and are iakimg a suîccess of tlat
branich of fari work. Jud:ing fromn present indications, tie
outlook for fail and vmster trade is mucs better tian it lias bcen
for years, as our factnrie'. are ruîniiing steadily, wlicih tlîey lave
not beei doim-g for somte time : aid this alone lias hie tendeicy
to create coitideict', and lie working classes will in conseilucice
buy more freelv. W' thmînk we are <pite safe is sayimg Ilat the
faiiers ,ill do more buyig thik fall and winte'r, as they late
been purchasing very spariîgly durnîg the past two ycars. Re
collections: we canniot say for ourseves, as we virtually do a
cash bumness , but ve were speakmg tu a business man here a
short ime sice, and le said that lie Iad sone accounts that lie
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would have accepted ro cents on the dollar for, and they were all
paid recently. Generally speaking, we understand collections
are good. Almonte being a manufacturing town, merchants
who do a credit business find it necessary to do it on a 3o-days
basis, and do not lost a great deal in con'sequence. uVasoN &

Cornwall.-Crops of aill kinds arc good. Not much for
export, except oats. The principal product through this section
of country is cheese, prce of which has ruled low so far, aver-
aging about 7 to 7,4c. As there is a large quantity held in
cold storage prospects are not brght for much higher price for
balance of season. The outlook for fall and wmnter trade is
briglter, and we look for slow but steady improvement. The
sharp advance iii nearly all raw material we consider one of the
best signas of better t:mes.-McInE & CA1i-IIELI..

Owen Sound.-The present outlook favors the belief that,
with the exception of hay, the crops in this immediate vicinity
are, perhaps, the finest for years. Fall whcat, peas and oats
show an abundant yield, the latter in some instances reaching
sixty bushels per acre. More particularly in the south of the
county the continued drouth ruined pastures and reduced the
hay crop to about 25 per cent. of an average; on this account
much young stock was sold at a sacrifice. Late corn, planted
to supply the deficiency in fodder, is doing well, and there is
now an abundance of after grass. Root crops are abundant;
applks, pears and plums aliiost nil. The outlook is not cheer-
ing. Any business doing is forced, partaking largely of the dis.
couit sale order, cut rates on even the staple hanes being the
rule rather than the exception. The public, as a body, are buy-
ing with extreme caution ; while admitting that goods were
never so cheap, they aver, with oft-recurring frequency, that
ncvcr was money so scarce nor so unusually liard to get. Busi-
ness people are watching stocks closely, and sailing with a
little more than the tisual caution. Few claim sales quite up
to last year; those doing credit trades report collections difti-
cuit. In no lne is ilcre yet any activity in new fall stocks at
reiunerative prces; exceptionally warni weatller, the Toronto
Exhibition, coupled with county and township fairs, tend to un-
settle trade and retard fall buying. With cooler, seasonable
wcather we anticipate a fair business.-McCos.t. & LE.

Renfrew.-Thc crops in this section are a good average,
the principal of which are peas, wheat and oats; the hay crop
is also very good. It is impossible to gauge the future correctly
by the actual transactions in Iusiiess in this section so far, be-
cause there bas been very little threshing and practically no
muarketing donc here yet, and owing to the unîfavorabl, results
of their operations for the past two years farniers are, as a rule,
more careful than they would be under ordinary circunstances,
considering that they have had good crops, yielding above their
expectations, and the prospect of better prices tihan tliey have
had for-sonie time past. The prospects are brighi, and a good
fall and wintcr trade is looked for and expcctcd. Collecting is
a branch of business that 1 know practically nothing of, but in
conversation with those of expericice ini tuat branch of the
tiade I find iat these have been very satisfactory, which is
attributcd principally to the large amont of cash paid out
monthly by the Renfrcw Creaniery Company, .inited, (a new
iidustry orgaii:ed this year) for the iîilk received from ilcir
patrons. 'he bhigla price (t o to s:c. above the ordinary dairy
butter) realized by the conipany for their butter, the demand for

which is far in excess of their output, enables them to pay an
extra price fo' the milk.-IsAANc E. PEDiow.

Brantford.-The aggregate yield of all crops is consider-
ably below average in this section. The net money value tu
farners, based upon present prces, is also considerably below
average. The outlook for the fall. so far as country trade ib
concerned, is not' briglt, and collections will probably be un.
satisfactory. As the productions of Brantford factories find a
market in all sections of the country as well as abroad, cit%
trade may reasonably be expected to be relatively better than
country trade. On the whole, only a moderate business should
be looked for, not in excess of last year. 1rosperity, to be
strong and permanent in this country, must begin with the
farmer.-FRANK CocKsiurr & Co.

Bridgeburg (formerly International Bridge).-Hay was
quite short. and is selling at $io to $z2. It is one of the
principal crops, being marketed genèrally in Buffalo, N.Y.
Wheat was average. Oats, extraordinarily good ; 40 to 75 bush.
to acre; 20 to a5c. Potatoes, very good. Corn, extra good;
large acreage. Apples, very good close to water ; also grapes ;
away from water nil. The outlook here is not gauged very
strongly by crops, this being a frontier border vlage, and
more essentially a railroad town. The outlook, however, is
just fair, through freights not having assumed very large propor-
tions. Payients are principally monthly, and are about as
usual.-Jaoins T. JAIF-s.

Walkerton.-Harvest home; threshing, pretty general;
yield, nearly an average, with not more than one.third the crop
of hay; no fruit in this locality; dairy revenue, reduced one-
third on account of drouth. Ail the above affects our local
trade, and must reduce the general volume of business accord.
ingly. Up to this date ail are practising caution. Farmers
are buying with great care, and town purchases show the effects
of smaller earnings during the past summer, and while our own
trade is larger than last year, we attribute it to the cash systei
and extra pushing of trade. But there is nothing to hope for
from collections except renewals for a larger percentage than
usual.-T. WHITEHEAt

Goderich.-Crops throughout the county are a fair aver-
age, less hay and apples, which are a complete failure. Thie
prospect for fall and winter trade is fair. Collections will be
slow, as products are being held back very largely from sale on
accouait of the presenit low prics.-W. Acuiasos & SoN.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Quebec.-Tie crops in this section are slightly over the
average, and have been w cli harvested. Principal products are
hay, oats, butter and vegetables. The outlook for fall and
winter trade is so far onlly moderate. Collections are slow, and
mcrchants have bought carefully. So far low prices prevail for
agricultural products, and the result of the fall trade wll mL.Ch
dcpcnd on the manner in which farmers can realize.

Sherbrooke.-The crops in this section are excellent with-
out any exception, hay and oats being the principal products.
The outlook for trade is very encouraging just now, and collec-
tions are faitly good.-H. SANiuEt..

NEW BRUNSWICK.

St. Stephen.-Crops are only fair in this county. Potatocs
are poor. liay, unly an average crop. Rain is very much
needed here for fall fcd for cattle. The outlook for trade is, on
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the whole, fair. So far trade lias been equal to last year. We
do not anticipate any great volume of business, but fully expect
it to be as good as last year. The lumber market is very quiet,
which will not help us any. Collections are only fair.

St. John.-From our experience so far this season, there is
an casier feeling among buyers and cash is being spent more
freely than last year. Country buyers have the same old com-
plaint " liard times," but we notice they get about all they want,
and in sonie cases are buying a better class of goods than forn-
erly. Crops are excellent, but prices, of course, low, and the
farmers' profits of the season will probably be an average.
The lumber business (our principal source of distributing the
dollars), is about as usual, with a firmer feeling, some new mills
being crected in this vicinity, which means a larger eniploynent
of labor. Collections, a shade casier than last season.-DANuu.
& RoniERTsoN.

NOVA SOOTIA.
Amherst.-The crop prospects are good. Local products

cover hay, butter (potatoes and other roots only a small quan-
tity), cattle, and quite an output of lumber. Trade is fair;
collections not what they might bc.

Liverpool.-Hay, grain and vegetables are rather above the
average. Apples and other fruit in our section are fair, but not
up to the average. Lumber and fish are our staple exports,
with production about an average, but both rule rather low at
present, though we hope for an improvement. The outlook for
fall and winter trade is very good, as owing to the late disas.
trous fire there will be quite a lot of building going on, which
will put money in circulation and give employment to all who
are able and willing to work. Trade generally, thus far, has
been very good. Collections are rather slow, owing chiefly to

the fact that our season's catch of fish lias not yet been reali.ed
upon.- -N. S. WT.îoR.

Port Hood.-Crops are good in this section of country,
grain and potatocs particularly. liay is somewhat lighter than
usual. The principal products that affect local trade are butter,
cattle and sheep. Butter is low, but cattle and sheep bring fair
prices. The outlook for fall and winter trade is very fair, fully up
to the average. 'l'le prospects of making collections arc about
as usual, I would say as good as any time during the past five
years.-D). F. McLua..

Truro. -The crops aIl round are good. Hay, potatoes and
lumber,chief factors in local trade. lros.pects for faIl and winter
trade arc fairly good. Collections, fully up to the average, and
the advancing prices on all kinds of staples seeni to have been
anticipated by the purchasing public.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Charlottetown.-The outlook for the fail season is re-
garded as fairly good. Hay, wheat and oat crops have been
secured in good condition and are above the general average.
The root crop is fast maturing, and will prove an exceedingly
lcavy and valuable one ; with fair prices for export, trade should
receive a markcd impetus.-W. A. VEgKs & Co.

Summerside.-The crops are good in this part of the
island, but prices are poor. 'l'le products which affect the
trade arc oats, potatoes, hay and eggs. They are all plentiful,
but prices are very low. Theoutlook for trade during the com-
ing winter is poor. The price of farn produce rules the trade,
as this is purely an agricultural country, except for a little fish-
ing, and that was not very good, cither, last year. Collections
have been poor.

Our representatives are now showing full range of

DomeStîc and mDO[ted FablicS
FOR FALL.

These goods have been bought at bottom figures. Many
lines have already advanced, and, as stocks have been depleted, both at re-
tail, wholesale, and in manufacturers' hands, we advise our friends to place
their orders early. The goods cannot go lower; and early buyers will be
sure of satisfactory delivery before market is bare.

Ail the indications are that Country Merchants will have a satisfac-
factory trade during the balance of 1895.

KNOX, MORGAN & GO.
Dry Goods Importers

.- HAMILTON, ONT.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

W 1). L. lE BOLI.L.1ER. or Glove' & lirais, returned
. last week from his European trip, and is now on the

outskirts of his ground in the Maritime Provinces. le is
showing the best range lie lias yet lad ini neglige aiid dress
shirts for spring, 1896), and complete lines of Canadian and im.
ported underwear and hiosiery.

A niew thing n liosN.r> is being offercd this ycar b> ;iov er
& Brais a lne of puinted half-hose in fast colors. Designs are
shoil in imut.itIu .f itaeiur efftc.ts, bandana sLarf latterns and
tartan stripes in liste and cotton. There are a few lines with
81mibruidered silk spots on printed designs that are very pretty,
though they cost a lttle more than the others. There is also a
conbiiation of ciibroidered silk spots and stripes that can be
retailed at 25C.

Perhaps the iost popular, however, are a Une of reail classical
ihitct stripes in ctton oun black, nas> and tan gruunds, ilgraii

dye, to be retailed at 25c., the saine in liste to retail ait 5oc.;
and sane, but silk embroidered, to seit at 65c.; then corne the
sanie, but open ribs, in stripes and self-shades. For all these
lines they have the exclusive control in Canada.

î.red. Cookson is in England buying scarfs and fancy
goods for spring.

BUYERS IN BRITAIN.

Aniong the Caiadian buyers whose arrivais in England have

becn inoted by our Eniglish exchanges since the middle of
August are : NIr. A. W. Grasett (Messrs. Vyld, Grasett & )ar-
ling, Torontn) :ir C q Bntsinrd, Toronto: \Mr C J Sntt
(Miessrs. Alexander & Anderson, Toronto); Mr. R. i.. David-
son (Messis. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto) ; Mr. BI. B.

Cronin (.\cssrs. W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto); .Mr. George M.
Neild, Miontreal; ,ir. Sai Autiro (.ar. John Marshall,
i.ondon) NIr. V. .\. Wccks (Messrs. Vceks & Co., Charlotte-
town, Pi'...); ir. W. WV. Stanley (Mlessrs. Stanley Bros.,
Charlottetown) ; Mtr. Janies Minnes, Kingston ; NIr. F. Siniard,
Queb'ec ; \r. 1. E. Prowse (<iessrs. Prowse Bros., Charlotte-
town); Mr. aInttlew Ilicks, Montreal; NIr. J. Baird, St.
Johns ; Ir. G. NI. Smith (Messrs. G. M. Smith & Co., Halifax,
N.S ); .\r. WV. A. Dewar (Messrs. J. Macdonald & Co., To.
ronto) , Mr. ('. J. Catt'o, Toronto ;.\ir. Charies Cocksihutt, To.
ronto; '%r. Il. J. Wellner (lessrs. Wouellner, .oore & Co.,
iali.x, N S ; Mr. B. Tooke, Alontreai ; Mr. Thomas Aison,
'loronto ; .r. G. B. Fraser (Messrs. S. Grecishiields, Son &
Co., oitrc.al), .Ir. J. K. Wlincy (Messrs. Stobari, Sons & Co.,
Winnipeg) MIr. John Black (Messrs. Robert Linton -& Co.,
Montreal); .\r. J. 11. Cockburn (.essis. Cockburn & Drake,
Toronto); MNr. R. M. Breniier (Miessrs. Hodgson, Suiiiner &
Co., .lontreal) . .\r. Wm. I lyslop (Messrs. W. i lyslop & Co..

Toronto); Mir. llackic i.\lessrs. John Macdonald & Co., To.
ronto); MIr. W. Kenntîedy (Stessrs. Saiison, Kennedy & Co.,
'I'oronito).

YARNS SOARCE.

Imposters find it dieicult to get delivery of yarns as wanted.
The miisnaniufacturers are merrin with orders, and in iany in.
stances refuse to accept any for prompt shipiment. The rapid
nse in prices hias made Ue active demand. li soe cases there
is an advance of 150 per cent. Mohairs which could be
bought at is. three nionths ago are now 2s. 6d.

A NUMBER OF SPEOIAL LUNES.

The announîcenenit of Sanson, Kennedy & Co., in anoth,
coluini, is supplenîcîted by mention of a numîber of speci
lines which are now being offered to the trade. In the lini
departnent there is shown the W. G. K. bleaclhed buck towr'
24 x 44, at $2.25 ; a satin.finislhed Irish damask tabling, i,
inches, at 23 c.; the No. S i o8, 6o-inch creai satin-fac.
danask tablinîg, Shanrock brand, at .37ý/c., the No. 20o Turk,
roller towellinîg at 8c. per yard.

Dress buttons are being sold inii quar.tties now. 1.
oies in deiand are of large size, the varieties including pearl,.
pearletta, colored glass and jets. Jet ginps and fur giips
trimmîiied witlh jet are good sellers. Pointed jet gimps aiî
ornaments arc in demand, the ornaients tor bodice and cap
decoraition.

In men's furnishings the scarce goods include the never
equalled unibrella at $9, $:2 and $24 ail wool bicycle sweatr,
in white, black, navy and garnet, at $9 ; a special Une of white
dress shirts at $6.5o ; and derby and knot tics in the new bron7,
myrtle and oriental shades fron $2.25 to $4.

The hosiery and glove depanient is showing a line of ladie.'
skating gloves, in black, white and fancies, from $2 to $3.50
per dozen; a clearing line of top shirts, $6.5o goods for $4.50 
casiniere gloves, in blacks and colors, colored stitchings and
fleeced and silk-liied, froi $î.2o to $4.5o.

In the muslin and dress goods departients sonie of the
ines for special mention are: A select range of Swiss ei

broidered ianîdkcrchiifs, froi $i.2a to $6 per doz.; a large
range of black and colored casineres, union and ail wool, froni
I6c. ta $i per yard ; black and colored all-wool dress serges
froi î3c. up ; a special line of black and colored double fold
metons, 42 incies, at 19c.; a 4o.inch serge, No. H 2:o, in ail
colors, at :5,1c. Merchants may send for sanples of these
goods.

GOLF JERSEYS.

The deiand stili continues. Brophy, Cains & Co. have
several new styles coming. They are e.xpected about the i 5th
October.

FLANNELETTES.

liported flannelettes, self colors, rnediuii )riced goods, are
being shown by irophy, Cains & Co. Their stock of linen
goods wili be found very complete.

MR. CALDEOOTT GOES TO ENGLAND.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, president of the Toronto Board of
Trade, sailed for England by the Vancouiver on Sept. 2Sthi, ac
conpanied by his dauglhter. The visit is not a business ane.

WATERPROOFS.

Attention is directed to the new " Elite " waterproof gar-
nients advertised by Brophy, Cains & Co. for men and wonen.
Trhe makers guarantee tlieni for five years.

A new veiling called Niniclie, in white, crea, rmagpie,
jackdaw a.nd black, is one of the novelties in the lace and veil.
¡ng departnient ait Brock's.
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Heavy Goods
That is, Fall and Winter Weights, vill now be in demand for the " Sorting
Season." Plain, Satin Finish and Victoria Twill .\miaon Cloths in adl tht f.shion-
able shades; Check Back and Niggerhead Cluakings . Colored Cheviots and Beavers;
Costume Tweeds, Serges and Cape Cloths are some of the lines we are showing.

You want fashionable " bright effects " in Black Dress Goods, also
Cream Effects for evening wear and Fashionable Dress Goocs for Fall and Winter.

Our travellers will ail be un the roau in a few% days, and will carry
sonie Special Lines for Spring, 1896, which will be

worthy of your close attention. We want you to please sec them.

BROPHY, CAINS & CO. 1 McGiII Street Montreal.
N.13.--We have just received the new " Elite " L.adies' Waterproof Circulars in fancy tweed efTects and

self colors. 'hese goods are guaraiiteed by the makers for five years.--Binorn, C.uss & Co.

¥ v
Miaiufacturers of . .

Shirts, Collars and Cuifs,
Ladies' Shirts, Waists, Fronts,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.
Importers of. .

V P> 0 e Men's High-Class Furnishings,B oLadies'Neckwear, Belts, Etc.
...Montreal

... Motral SPRING, 1896.--
¥

VThree PIac!ng Trips w-ilI he made by our travelers for
V dte coîning Sprisg 'lrade.

- vI st irlp-'M\ei's Shirts, Collars ind C ufils.

PLEASE LOOK OUT FOR2nd Trip--Laidies' Shtirts, W aists, Blouses, Neckwe.r,Bet, tc, E .PLEASE LOOK OUT FOR ut Ect.
"IRON FRAME" HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR. 3rd Tnp--N's High-Class Furnislings.

VV

TOOKE BROS. MONTREALS I ,8-V

TheePlcig ris il h ad b or raelrsfo V
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AN EXHIBITOR'S GRIEVANOE.

A FAVORABLE REPORT.

Sii, Wien we said in our Septenber advertiseient in the

Fall Irade Numtber of Tu Rv : "I t will pay' you to visit
Montreal in Septentber and cail at our warehotsc," we did not
for a moment anticipate such a general and geierous respoise
to our invitation. Thcy cme from the Northwest, froni al

parts of Ontario, Quiebec. Nova Scotia, Nev lrunswick and
Prince Edward Island. The best men came, caime looking for
iovelties and high.priced goods, and were not disappoited.

h'lie way our " brighît effects " in black goods, novelties and best

dress goods were sold was very gratifying. We welcoied scores
of old friends and inade itany new ones. A compliment paid
us by several we cannot forget : "We like to come here, it is so
bright and chicerful, so lioite-like, we meua to conte ofteier."
'l'iTey will always be welcoie.

'ours sincerely,
BRoI-'1v, C.uîNs & Co.

MIontrea, Septeiber, 1895.

EARLY OLOSING.

Over a hundred clerks asseibled in St. Joseph Hall, 'Mon.
treal. Sunday afternoon at the annual mceting of the Early-Clos-
ing Association. P. Macdonald, the president, was in the chair.
Ald. Connaughton, who is an old-timie grocer, and very popular
with the clerks, vas on the platformît, so vas Ald. lirunet. hoth
are supporters of the carly.closing imovenent, and the boys will
not forget the assistance they are giving them in teICir fight.
Speeches were made by Messrs Gendron, of Gendron, PigeoI
& Cie ; the two alderimen ; Htaot, dry goods mîerchant, St. latw-
rence strect, ilavard and Poirier protcsting against the way in
whici a fcw mllemîîbers of the City Counicil were blocking the
progress of the ittovemiieit by leaving the meetings and breakiig
up the quorum.

It was decided to appoint comnittees in each ward to organ.
izc the friends of carly closimg so as to re-elect aldermîen in favor
of the iovemaent and defeat those who are now opposing it.

'Thte following officers were thin elected: President, J. B. E.
Poirier; vice.presidenit, A. Macbeth: trcasurer, O. Legendre
secretary, M. i lavard ; asistant sccretary, J. A. i.augiran
coitttee. 1). Seguini, L. C. laigevin, A. Roy, L. P. Collette,
P. Macdonald, G. N. Robert, J. P. Beauvais, J. A. Et. Delfausse.

Pl. Isthier, E .. Viau.
'lie association is composed chiefly of the dry goods and

grocers' clerks, thougli there are represenîtatives of the hardware
and other busitesses.

A NOVELTY IN GLOVES.

Perrin, Frercs & Co. are showing a novelty for spring. It
is a button for ladies' 4-button gloves, made Of fiîe p>earl, imi-
tating perfectly the real pearl in shape and color. It lias
had a big success in l'uropc and in the Unitcd States. Their
travelers are gettmig thear sanpics together for the spnng trap.

'lie Alaska Feather and Down Co., of Montreal, write to
us con.plaining of the trcatment they reccived fron tht
management of the Toronto Exhibition. 'hcy say that althougl
their application for space was in even before Superintendent
Unitt assuned his finctions, the spaces which this officiai
offered then were so inadequate to their wants that at last they
had to cancel tiie application altogether.

We cannot judge if the Alaska Co. " wanted the earth." and
therefore got left, or whetier the authornties were in fault im
thus crowding the Montreal people out. It certainly scems a
pity that a young and enterprising firn whiclh started a new in.
dustry in Canada a few years ago should miss the opportunity
of showing its yearly progress at the annual exhibitions. Last
ycar they were awarded a bronze niedal and diploma, and this
ycar they would probably have come in.'or high honors.

OHEAP FLANNELETTES.

Greenshields, Son & Co. bought a special line of plain wide
flannelettes from a manufacturer, taking all lie had at less thai
his regular selling price. They are using them as a leader by
quoting alniost the buying price. They can be resold, giving a
long profit at 8 to roc. Tihis firni showed 'l'E REvIEw sone
special lines in grey flannels, white and grey wool blankets,
which they are also offering at mtaniufcturers' prices. Tieir
travelers reccived this week samples of a range of new designs
in Priestley's goods.

GOLFING OLOTHS.

h'lie demand for golfing jerseys, cloakings and cloths for
naking the capes, lias alnost doubled this season. Jobbing
houses have iad a difficulty in filling orders, though they in-
creased thieir importations. One firn, Greetsiiields, Son & Co.,
who were entirely sold out last week, ask THE REVIEW to say
thiat they are nlow filling back orders and have a supply alead.

DERBY OURTAINS.

h'lie new cotton Derby curtain shown by Peter Schtcider's
Sons & Co., to whici reference was made last month, seeis to have
taken the market. 'Tiey can be retailed at $4 to $4.5o a pair
and are replacing the low grades of chenille, which cost more
money and are 14 inches less in width. rity are shwin in six
shades.

Sonte new shades in silk damask are very attractive and
should take well in a trade which wants a curtain to retail at
$ iS to $2o a pair.

There lias been an unusual run on silk plush. Ahl the trade
report inquiries the past ten days.

A NEW FIRM.

Another British dry goods house, S. & J. Watts & Co.,
Manchester, hlave opcited a branch in Canada, and will carry
stock. It will be under the management of Ahex. J. Morrison,
who was with Arthur & Co., Glasgow. He is at present n
Montreal, but it is said that ie will nake 'l'oronto his iead-
quarters, putting Mr. lodgins in charge at Montreal. The
firm have a large place, and are well spoken of an Great Britain.
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FALL ASSORTING . 5
N SEASON

Our travellers are now out with a fuil range of sampiles for the assorting
season, and will call on the trade in due course ; any orders given them will have
careful attention and shipient the day received.

Our trade during the Exhibition fortnight, and since, shows a niarked
increase over the corresponding period of last year.

The fact that prices are advancing generally calls attention to the neces-

sity of re stocking early to obtain advantage of pre-ent prices ; this, together with
the exceptional values in many lines which we are able to offer, through early and
judicious buying, accounts for the increase, and speaks loudly for its continuance.

Our representatives are also nowx carrying, for the Spring trade, sampiles
of the best patterns of Carpets ever brought into this country, and have their
full range of English and Canadian (Magog) Prints.

These goods will have no competitors, and on inspection will be duly
appreciated.

Wholea 12 Front Strect Wcst

.Importer M cMASTER & C . ... TORONTO

They are carrying greater lines of new goods and showing
better values than on any previous Fall sorting or Spring
trip. They have novelties in several departments that it
will pay every-one who hiandles mnen's furnishings to see-
just to know whal«t the latest things are. They, will be glad
to show themi, even if you do not give ain order niow. You
miay want to do so later.Trqav lers j

Arc We make a specialty of Sweaters and Bicycle
now Ieaving Hose. We handle more than any house in Canada, and
for their buy in larger quantities and get closer prices. We now

d1-4trcttjýhave lines to retail a't 75c., $1.0o, $'.2!5 and $1.50 that are -
better value than any we have yet offered.

A line of Scotch KnIt Shetland Underwear
to retail at 50c., 75c., $1.oo, $1.25 ani $1.50 is a specialty

S Umbrellas -"a'"°." our travelers wvill showv.
more will be wanted. Remind the lrawç ý o rvlers wl h w
to how you a new ine of Sbhphcrd Crook,
m iihyr mouniacd td. n - \Vlaiijle have that light grade Natural Wool No. 25o, al-

"tj p "° ai °r°'i ""*' " ways in stock.

GLOEb A f AENIS ... S
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FALL MILLINERY.

G 001) reports froi the tra.de are general. I)uring the ex-hibitions at Montreal and Toronto the number of huyers
in both cities fron ail part of Canada was large, and an excel-
lent house trade
was done, the
openiings bemlig
better than for
several years

past. Therchas
beenî a distil10t
tendenev to-

wards more e.-

pesv h a t s
for this season.
T'he sailortrade *
has also been
better than us- 4
ual, and travel-
ers, so far as
they have cov
ered their ter
ritory, report /
favorabl>. liuy
ing continues
to be donc on
a cautious has
is, but the trade
throughout the , &.

country express
hopeful views. The cold weather which closed the nionth
would stimulate buying. In silks aInd ribbons ires are stiff or
advancmg.

NOTES.

Among the
signs of a de.
nand for bet-
ter goods is
the large
trade report
cd by 1). Mc-
Call &, Co.\
in ribbons,
Oriental pat-
terns.

iuyervis.
iting the miar-
k et should
sec S. F. lc-
Kiunion&

Co's large
stock of Ger-
man jackets,
correct styles ..

S. F. .\lc-
Kinnlon & '.M a- aNbw co ~ &U.
Co. are show-
ing a large and superior stock of silk velvets and velveteenîs in
all colots and shades likcly to be in demand.

lin me new hats with silk beaver crowins, 1). McCall & C.
are showing the Ascot, St. James and Reliant.

G. Coulding & Sons report a large sale for the newest kind
of chenille trimmîing.

J. 1 ). vey & Co. have lad a great demand for their sailor,
the liritannia, Valkyrie Ill. and I)efender.

The ribbon departnent of S. F. McKinnon & Co. is thor
oughly assorted in ail widths and colors in doulble-face satin and
faille ribbons at closest prices.

Another large shipment of ostrich feathers lias been received
by 1). Mc(all & Co. 'he demand for them is larce.

hlie sailor and walking hats, Regent, Buckingham, Saragossa,
and Valkyrie 111.
are ii good de-
imaiI(l at 1). \le-
Call & Co.'s.

MANTLES.

vith coats, as
with dresses,
there is a decided
tenlency to lower
thle fulness on the
shoulders, a n d
some of the new-
est sleeves are
positively contin.
lied right up over
the shoulder and
sewn into the col-
lar. This throws 1

out the fulness
quite below the
curve of the
shoulder in regu-
lar 1840 style.

A nother device
for this purpose
is that seen in
one of the sket-
ches that I made
at Alexander &
Anderson's, viz.,
the little coat with
tabs on the shoul- à. T E,5A1I£% q t

(ers cut in one
with the waist, and keeping down the fulness of the top part of
the sleeve.

This is a very pretty little coat, the tabbed front being quite
a novelty. Fancy buttons are used on this, as well as on inost
of the newest jackets-these being black one inch pearl centres.

Nearly all the newest coats are short and very full in skirt,
but there seems to be no decided preference ai present for cither
those that fasten close up to the tiroat or those that, being
douible-breasted, leave a small space for the accommodation of
a shirt front and tic or a silk 'kerchief.

Tlie German paprs say that full-length Newmarkets will be
fashionable, and certainly a more stylish looking garment can
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Our travellers aire now on thie road with a
complete range of samples for the

Fall Millinery
Trade

NEW GOODS ARRIVINO WEEKLY.

Tih. latest ioveties in

Ladies' Golf Blouses
JUST RECEVED.

Also 200 Cases American Felt Hats.

CAVERHILL & KISSOCK
91 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

PA TEN T-

Lock-
Stitdli

ept in stock by
alil Icading
wiloles.ale firms

in Canada.

DON'T TAKE
INFERIOR

IMITATIONS

OUR EL Milinery Wholesale
Our Opening in Toronto anid ïMontreal has been a phenomenl

HALIFAX success. luyers roum ail parts of the Dominion ail dclighted
Nivat Scotia and pleasedi at what was prontouniced the most magnilicent display ever

shown. Our patterns sold at siglt, hecause the styles and prices suited
Tal. Our workroom is still iii full blast trying to catch tpî, while new orders

arc pouring in daily.
VICTFOR IA

r ti s o u b aW A R E A L I V E
to the re<quirements of the trade, and wu eau be relied upoi to have thehT very latest styles-many of which are conlined to ourselves.

Ve give very special attention to open orders sent us from places
. . our travelers do0 not reach.

10 B o Evry deparient is bcig reple"'" is'"ed dai'y 'ith new goo

Ca Letter, Telephone and Telegraph Orders promptly attended to.

Canada
D. MiI Ull C ,NTREN
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hardly be desired. Many of thesc, like the onc I have illus-
trated, are extremely stylish, being finished, as regards linings,
buttons and stitchings, in a nmost fastidious manner.

Golf cloakings arc selling w:ll, and so also arc Irish friezes;
those in brdwn, claret,
Oxford, navy and black
being very popular.

Capes have always lad
a drawback for this cli.
mate, oi account of the
fear of contracting a cold
from the amount of wind
which reaches the chests
of their wearers, but
M essrs. Alexander &
Anderson have now ob.
viated that difliculty by
bringing out a cape with
a vest of the samne nia-
terial, which buttons

, closelyfrom neckto waist.

Caracul fur, a sort of
.amîb with but a slight

curl, and having more of
the appearance of a black
watered sealskin than
anything else, was very

hm )A, I 1 A. A. AI I ~ popular in England last
season, and lias now been imitated with considerable success.

S. F. McKinnon & (o. are showing sone capes of this nia-
terial which arc
particularly sty-
lish, and their
double-breasted
coats which I
havesketched arc
especially smart
and well finished,
with some of the
prettiest fa n c y
buttons that I
h a ve yet met.
!he new'sleeve

with 3, 4 and
oftenl times 5
seams, is found
on nearly ail the
latest coats, and
a very pretty
sleeve it is too.

FURS.

On account of
NE.W s. C. , a .. the extrenie cold

experiencedi over the whole of the European Continent last
wvinter the dcmand for furs of al kinds was so iargely in advance
of ail previous years that the stuk becanie ver) greatly dîmn-

ishcd. Retailers should thercfore purchase at once ail that t ih,
will be likely to require for the season, as it is now almost in.
possible to obtain further supplies from the original sources.

lI England, Paris and New York, garments of a combinatim
of furs wili be popular this winter, but our Canadian winters aný
too scvere for these small wraps. When we wear furs here the%
are for use as nuch as, or more than, for ornament, which -
not always the case in warmer climates. Our coats and cape-
are, therefore, supplied with large collars and wide fronts, sone
tines, though not often, worn open on the chest. 'ie two
sketches that I have made fron garments shown by A. A. Allai
& Co. show the shapes that wili be nost worn this winter, the
sleeves and skirts being nuch wider than last year. This in
crease in the si.e adds considerably to the cost of a fur coat, and
for that reason capes are likely to be more in demî;and than coats.

MONTREAL MILLINERY.

The openings were very well attended--better than usual
but the Exhibi-
tion week "even
knocked these
endways." Buy-
erswerchere fron
ail parts of Can.
ada. There were
gutte a mîiber
who had never

beenl to anl open.

ing in Montreal
before. Last week
was quiet, on ac-
count of warn
weather, but from
letters received
and the colder
p r o babi li tics,
there should have
been another pe-
riod of activity.
Travelers w e n t
out last week.

'l'here has been•
an unusual runon re JAcb-ET-A. A. As. AN & Co.

sailors and walking hats. Caverhdli & :issock have made a
good hit with " Valkyrie "and " St. Louis," both fuit sailors.

Caverhill & Kissock had a very successful opening at Ot-
tawa last week.

EXCURSIONS TO TORONTO.

The Toronto mîîillinery trade made an effort this ycar to
have railway excursions to Toronto from the east, as a comple-
ment to the excursion rates granted to Montreal fron western
points at the date of the Montreal openings. A deputation
waited on the railway authorities, who replied that it was too
late to Io anything this year, as arrangements had already beenî
made, but that next season the luestion wouild be fully con-
sidered.

'hie Toronto Exhibition authorities say, as to the Alaska Co.,
thiat space could not be allotted on the ground floor.
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German Jackets
W E are drawzing near to the season/ whic/h

ushers in the thrifty loilers to make pur-
chasesfrom actuai necessily. They wan/

jackels too, and they are going Io have hiei. Now,
Ir. Buyer, look out and be preparedc wi/h correct

gsoods at right prices. It is aimosl unnccessary for

us to remi/nd the trade tMai our large stock of

Lad~is' Germi Jackets contains styles and e/ec/s

not to be found elswiciiere, wi/h /fi, finish and' just

prices linked arnz in arm. With our garnients as

stock you have an equip»ntnl which is bound to iake

your department popu/ar. There are a ftew buyers

Io whom wce have nol yet soldjackets; Io /enmi wce sa y

comne, get acquailted, marc/t wich the winers ana

share tie victory. W'e will hzî-/y apprecia/e your

Patronage and will spare no endeavors /o serve you

well. Mail orders will receive pro»ipt ana careful

attention.
Faithfuly yours,

S. F. McKinnon & Co.
61 Bay Street OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 Milk Street,
London, England.
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MARKET PRIOES AND REPORTS.

It .IN \ t* m rtil .l.\ N wool..

E VI l>ENTIS in Australia the rise in the price of wool is ex.
pet>cted to be iamtamned, for The Australasian Pastoralists'

Review says: l'e long-.expected rise in wool bas at last taken
definite shape, with every prospect of being mainîtained, if
flot improved upon. The following table shows the fluctuations
in the value of average New South Wales greasy wool in I.ondon
from I)ecenber, 1889, to date:

il j.Lk cet >«.,ut r s, .1 w L 1 ... ...
.llevemni-r. n2.. .... : Y l p e r lb .
kktt.r. .. ... so'¾d. " ' ~,
(kt.l.er. ,. .... ....... . t d.
<I<ktIe r. 1$9 .......... 7%d
o dkc b r. I S . .... . . , sd . .

m i . ... ........

e y , i.......... 6d, "
Mar sh. - ............ . d. "

The recent rise in values has thus brought the market for this
desci.ption of wool to the level of October, 1893, or, say :6d.
per lb. above that of October, 1894. The price is, however, still
3ý4d. per lb., or say 31 lier cent. below hie rates of Decemnber.
1889.

CONilTIONS AT i.EEIis.

The position in which many manufacturers find thlemselves
just now is an extremely diflicult une, says tlie Leeds correspon-
dent of Tle rapery World. Many cases have occurred wliere
orders have b.een accepted son:e months ago at irices at whiclh the
goods cannot now be produced, owing tn the unlooked-for rise
in values ; these orders have, however, to be completed, althouglh
completion mcans a substantial loss upon etery piece turned
out. It will thus be seen that the great expansion of trade
expeneced i this distnet l.is nlot been alto;,ether an unmuxed
blessing.

Speaking of lie riblion trade, which lias been good this year,
The Coventry Times says : Striped ribbons and double satins
are the class of goods linding a market just now, and it is un-
derstood that for the latter large orders have already becn
placed on the Continent.

A IlT .\T CAN.DA.

I.eeds houses engaged in Australian or Canadian trade re-
port an improved ,tate of affirs, with very enîcouraginîg pros.
pects. It is, however, complained tlat, with regard ta Canada,
prices are cut so low, and terms of credit are so exacting, as to
be alnost tinreiunerative. -- l.mndon 1 )rapevry World.

FASHION IN TRADE.

Fashion is again brîînging pîrosperity to lIradford, as it lias
in times past urouglit idleness to the wlieels and hunger to the
inhabitants. Two-thîirds of tlie mohair of thie world is manu-
factured into weaving mnatcrial in iradford, and a recovery of a
long-lost popularity by mohair and lustre goods lias created a
tremendous denand for the products of Bradford, and
sent up thie price of mohair from -. to (. cents a
pound, and of the yarn from .1R cents to $:.a3 a pound.
Almost incredible fortunes have been nmade by firmsi% thiat hiad
large quantitics of mohair on hand whîen the boom began. .1
ew years ago liradford was prostrated becausc the fashion

decreed the use oi soft lustreless fabrics. Or course, to a certam,
extent, Bradford could learn to mako these, but this only slightly
mllitigated the blow ; the channels of trade, the arts of operatives
and styles of nachinery do flot change so readily as the whnns
of fashion, and Bradford went into a deep eclipse. There is a
tradition in England that the makers of shell combs were brouglit
to the verge of starvation by a change in fashion, which sent
all existing combs into retirement and stopped abruptly the sale
of more. Thie situation being explained to the Queen, she
benievolently appeared in public with shell combs, and the busi.
ness recovered its prosperity. Four or five years ago an English
actress appeared on a New York stage in a straw hat tlat was a
niovelty. A manufacturer took note of the style, and in a few
days hîad the trade supplied with its reproductions. It proved
popular, and though lie was protected by no registration of the
design or other legal discourager of imitations, lie niade $.!,-
ooo net profit that season on that particular style of hat.
Fashion is a powerful ally in trade, and also a reiorseless
enemîy.-N.Y. Journal of Commerce.

WHY GERMAN GLOVES ARE HIGH.IT IS gathiered from conversation with leading dealers in the
glove trade that no very special denand has been felt during

the last few weeks except iii the lower grades of goods, Schmas-
chen and lanbskins. It is noted in most instances where
quotations have been asked that enquiries have come from
large dealers whose buyers have returned from Europe
aliost empty.handed. They were unable to face the
high prices now ruling, especially in Germany. Thîese have
now to fall back on the hoie market, just as TiE lDRv Goauns
REviFw predicted three months ago. Stocks of the above
grades of goods are low, and held very firnly as to price,
though while they last regular customers will get the benefit of
tliem. As a proof of advanîcing prices, Fitzgibbon, Sciallieitlini
& Co. claim that $i per do.en will nlot cover increased cost.
This will mîake a reliable Sclhnascln-, sevenî.look laced line at
$9 an impossibility, and the trade niay count on inferior Italian
skins if prices are iainîtainîed. Sonie firms lere have consider-
able stock of this character on band, but will take no spring
orders at old figures.

As to future foreign skin values it is safe to say that no pas-
sible relief can be expected within a year. Thie skinîs have beei
rathier defective this year, which lias caused a greater scarcity
of firsts than usual. L.anbskins as yet unnoved are showing
signs of an advance in price.

As a relief ta buvers' minds, it mîav be predicted with a
reasonable degree of safety liat French kid gloves are likely to
remîain for spring import at present prices, thoughi increased <le.
mand for French, on accounît of prohibitory prices of German,
is almost sure ta produce a sympathetic effect.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

At the l.ondon wool sales, S::pt. 26, over 13,ooo bales were
offered. l'rices firm. Ail kinds of conibing wools sold readily.
Long stapled cross.breds of all quantities caused great activity
anmonîg home buyers, and Cape of Good liope and Natal sold
nell at higher prices. Prices brought were: New South Vales,
scoured, 6'.d. to is. 61.d.: greasv, 61'd. to 9'd. Cape of
Good lope and Natal, scoured, is. id. to as. 5d.. grcasy, S-id.
to 7d. Prices all round hatc advanccd zo to ao lier cent.
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DESCRIPTION OF WINDOWS

First Prize Collection.

WINDOW NO. I ". lew I.ace Ilints." lI)esigni Close to ceiling suspend a solid circular disk, 34 feet in dliameter. Set
similar onie on the floor immîîediately ulder former, and raised six inches. Half way between these suspend an opv
circle 5 fect in diameter. Trin lthe edges of top and bottomn disks with cream 6.inch lace ; the centre ont. with inc.
black insertion. With lath iake A shaped points, running up ail arotnd the suspended centre circle. Trini with lac
and tifp the top of each witl hunches of flowers. I lang traiiling vines to lower loop to form the dianond-shaped open.
ings. Run laces up and down fron upper to lower disk and fest>oi the sanie inside. Trim under side of top disk with
white emnbroidered handkerchiefs. On lower disk set a lace stand, handsoniely draped, and cover the floor of it wahi.
cardinal runpiled silk velvet, scattered over with creamu silk lace. Ceiling-In each corner, suspended with lace, lait
a basket malde fron white sailor bats, turned upside down, and the edge of rini draped with pointed lace. Betwecn til
baskets lace is dlraped in V shaped loops and tipped with flowers. Walls-Two tiers of white .lace curtains shirred full.
Floor Iress with three lace stands, handsomeily draped on cadi side of central design. Rumple black velveteen for
floor and cover witli cream silk laces in zig-zag rail lence design.

WINDOW NO. 2 "Winsome Weaves Tiat Womcn Want." Ceiling -Spaced î5 inches apart, stretch double lies of stronit,
twine fromt front to rear of window, beini careful not to let the lines twist around cadi oilier. Pass the two edges cil
material up itn cen tit firsî t% o pairs of lines and shirr the mtaterial full, using alternately dark and liglht shades. Con
tMille until ceiliig is cotered. Wall - Across the toip and down front, tack i .x ah inch strips of lumber ý4 inch front th
wall. Comnmenic at Ilte floor, and pin niaterial round strip at front and draw each width, as you ascend, back to lowe
corner ait back of window, thus making the rising sun design. (Short remnants will Io.) 1)esigi-Witil x : incli
strips and latil bmuid a stairna at sides of window, s 1 inciches wide, steps z s incies high, standards ait back 9 fect higi,
across Ihe top Jf wlicli niail a board from one stairwa tte otier, to make bot rigid. )rape lthe cdge of board witl
colored Madras muustin and loopb up with a hunch of flowers. I)rcss exposed sides of stairways sane as wall, with rising
sun design iln liglit colors. Pla.a dress. goods stands on each step and a row on top board reaching the celng, and dralie
nith prints, lanis, gingliams and rephyrs. Floor Stand prints up in fanc) folds, interspersed witi emtbroidery cards.

olsetopning at tack nsîtlh Maltese cross, drapcd witih suft print, bchind whichl hang a line lace curtain. Arrange parasol-s
as slowi in cul.

WINDOW NO. 3 " N. n Clor 'la7is . Ceiling Radiating fron the centre rn eiglit hues like the spokes of a wheel. With wsdî
faix mimlhntry uiblions trii each he, graduall increasing the lengtli of each loaî as lte centre of window is reaclied.
Wall -Trim with two tiers of lace curtains, gathered tuli. Dcsign, -Upon four "legs" made of winîdow boxes, 1 O. to
incites uIarc and 3 feet high, set a packing case fron whiclh both sides and tite front have been rcioted, and a post
plat cd at ta( h Ifront corner mnstead. Cut a square hole in botton of case two fect square, thus leaving a shelf all arund
undernath l.ak. two slieltes, 5 incies wide, aind fasten to back of caso . Triining -Now weave alternate plain and

fant N luilt t) rbbonts (likt ant Indian basket), hling lthe up antd dun rolls untlern.Itl un shel, and lthe round-and.
mund rolls 43n1 two sht hes at back. The effect when finisied in brigit colors is surprising. Cover lthe "legs" witht

it low part r and wnd witlh bllack lace. , trin ail corners of legs with clinibing wieaths of flowers . drape tact- opening
unda caN with creat lace and stand a handsoni trineld lat underneatili. Fluor-iress with nillinery on stands, and
emter floor vitih crinklecd bunttcrenp silk, over whicli scatter uiibroken bunches of flowers.

Second Prize Collection.
LACE WINDOW l'his Is a lace nmt. The principal ficatues of the window are five colunins, cornucopia shiap, covered with

skl blite matenal, and tihii comtiph-tclv covered with lace. Colunins reach front flor to ceiling, one eaci in four corners
oif nitndow, .and c litige coilui in centre , the backgrolimd is traped in sanie color and covered wviti lace . the floor of
tntdow set wilhi stands ail covered wtith samle iaterial and dirapetd with lace. The lace is drawn front eacht coluiin in

artcs at tp of Thdw. This is casily donc bI taking an ordinaiy barrel hoop and putting in cross-bar, then drvng a
liait tltriugi the centre faîimliy to Iloor and ceiling, two iotxps being required to aci colintît :tass goods througli ach
Itop anid catch tog-tlier ii centre.

LINEN WINDOW Tho sidie and back are pIuffed with cardinal cliese clotih, dccoratecd with dioylies, trav clotls and 5 o'clock
teas, In the c-nte wire a ialonui, lte toip mtiaude of towels, and on lthe wire ntapmkmîts. etc. lie balloon represents
.searcting for your lien trade ", aud lthe grotnd trii is conposed princiially of napkins, tcas, sideboards and diiner
cloilts.
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Arc you in thc dark ?
Arc you going on in the old way of cutting the life out of the prices
on bad patterns, out of date shades and faded lengths ?
There's a better way to get the money out. It is to put just a little
more Ioney in. Put it in

Re-Dyeing and Re-Finishing
Wile-awake merchants everywhere send us their goods. We are
leaders in our line. Have the best and biggest plant for the work
-give the best service No use saying so if it we'ren't so--you'd
find us out.
Cashmeres, Serges. Crepons, Henriettas, Mixtures, Tweeds, Cloak-
ing, Yarns, H ose, Braids, Union and Soft Silk Ribbons, etc., re-dyed,

re-fînished and put up as originally.
Send us a small order first to try us. Price list on application.

R. Parker & Co. Tad Office and Works R787 to 791 Yonge SireetT O TO
WHOLESALE DVERS AND FINISHERS

WM. PA RKS & Co'v,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C otton Spinners,Bleachers, Dyers
and Manufacturers

Ltd.

Grey Cottons, Sheetings, DriUs and White Ducks, Gng-
hams. Shirtings. Tickings. Denims and Cottonades. in
Plain and 1 ancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns, Carpet
Warps,BailKnittingCottons,HosieryYarns.BeamWarps,
toi Wuolen Mills, and Yarras fur Manufacturers use

THE ONLY " WATER TWIST" YARN MADE IN CANADA

N >M ii W .I à, t .

Jon 'b • T«-. we^mZ

ILLS îNEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS.
qST. JOHN COTTON MILLS.

,,SýT. JOHtN, N.B.
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KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & Co.
The Lace Warehouse of Canada.

-- : 1I'ORT E RS OF NOVE E.1 ES 1N --

Dry Goods,
Trimmings,

Silks,
Braids,

Curtains,

Embroiderles,
Gloves,

nlosiery,
Aluslins, and

Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Our travelers are now out with sorting samples. They also carry Lace Curtiins for 1896,
and are making their last round with Import Laces and Eibroideries for '96. lu laces

we are producing colors in some special lines never shown in colors before. I)on't fail

to see these samples this trip.

Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co.
MOŽTTREA TL

Modal and Dlploma-Toronto, 1894. Highost Award-Montroal. 1895.
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THE LATEST TRADE NEWS.

MONTREAL.

MESSRS. Jame Sle%%or, of James johnson & Co., and V.

M IP. Slessor, were on board the Mariposa, which went
ashore in the Straits of Belle Isle on ber way to England.

MNr. Radford, of Greene & Sons Co., will return fron Europe

about the middle of the nonth.

Robert Ilenderson & Co. say the Victora crochet thread

advertised in TuE Rî.vmw bas taken very well fur, they have a

large and increasing demand.

S. C. Mathcws, of Mathews, Towers & Co., sailed for Eng-

land last week to secure supplies of gents' furnishings, etc., for

the fiirm.
Gilmour, Scholfield & Co. are looking for larger prenises in

Montreal. Their business bas outgrown their present quarters

on Notre Dame street.

Mr. Plarks, of St. John, spent a few days in Montreal

recently to see his son comfortably settled here. le is a

student at MIcGill University.

TORONTO.

V. Garland, of Portage la Prairie, Man., vas in Toronto last

week.
G. G. Gladnian, of Parry Sound, spent two days in town last

week.
T. F. Fenwick, of McMaster & C-i., left last week for the

foreign markets.
Joseph Burns, dry goods inerchant, Niagara-on-thei-Lake,

Ont., spent two days in Toronto last week.

R. I. Knight is opening a general store at the Canadian

Soo, and bas been in town purchasing a stock.

Mr. McFarliane, Toronto manager ol the .ver Ready Dress

Stay Co. of Windsor, has reioved to Ietroit.
Geo. Kent, of McMaster & Co., lias left for Europe to

sccure any of the later novelties for present demands.

Mayor Collins, of Vancouver, bas been in town on business.

He bas been ten years in Vancouver, but bas many old friend

here.
Messrs. M. Macpherson & Grills form the new lirni of

M. Macpherson & Co., wholesale hats and caps, Front street

west.
J. C. Fisher, of Wyld. Grasett & )arling, sailed on the

Camllana, to make (,dl purhiases n England and the Con

tinent.

Ernest A. .ye, of the office staff of Wyld, Grassett &

)arling, was marred at Ininty church, September 25, to Miss

l.mie Corbett.

A. E. Rutledge, of Fort Wiiiam, was in, Toronto purchasing

new goods. On his return lie stopped at Markdale to visit his

parental home.

Mr. Arthur lolland, who recently joined the firni of John

Muldrew & Co., lias been replaced, as Maritime representative

of McMaster & Co., by Mr. W. H. liolmes, who, besides

being a barrister, bas had a long experience in the wholesale
dry goods trade of Canada. Mr. Holhes has removed his
family from Toronto to Truro, N.S. It is curious that Messrs.

1olland and Holmes were at school together, and both learned

the dry goods business with Voodruff Bros., St. Catharines.

Mr. Iloinies has the cordial wishes of Tiib Ri.:viEw in his lew

sphere of labor.
Messrs..A. McMaster, H. McMaster, V. S. Walker and Fred.

Jacobi leave this week for a duck.shooting expedition north of

Lake Nipissing.
'l'he new building of Pl. Jamieson, clothier, is now being re-

huilt, corner Yonge and Queen streets, where the fire destroyed

his and Simpson's store. l'he Janieson building will be a four

storey, handsomely decorated brick structure, to cost $27,ooo.

V. A. Murray & Co. have been makng extensive inteiior

alterations in their large store, affording additional light in the

dress goods departments, etc.

Mr. Lillie, of Wyld. Grasett & Darling, left last month for

the European markets to secure late novelties for the Christmas

trade in dress goods and to buy for spring im portations.

MANITOBA AND THE WEST.

Henry Bailey bas arrived in Winnipeg fron Boston to be

head cutter and fitter for W. N. Brown, furrier.

C. T. lopwood, dry goods manager in R. J. Tinning's

establishment, Regina, and formerly with Preston & Norris,

Winnipeg, bas removed to Brandon.

G. F. Joy, son of Rev. Dr. Joy, of Gratford rectory, Sani-

ford, has purchased a half interest in the dry goods business of

A. Allan & Co., Calgary, and will assume control of the books

and financial departmnent.
The business of M. J. Armington & Co. bas been sold to

Mackay Bros. & Norns. 'e Mackay Bros. are fron Rat

Portage, and formerly of Port Arthur, and are well.known dry

goods men. Mr. John Norris is a well-known Winnipeg dry

goods man.
'he latest acquisition to the wholesale firn of R. J. Whitla

& Co., Winnipeg, is Mr. Harry Madill, lately of McMaster &

Co., Toronto. Mr. Madill will take charge of the smallwares

department in the Whitla bouse, relieving Mr. J. M. Campbell,
who, owinlg to the increasing trade, will be principally employed

buying.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

H Oct. i.-F. A. Marr, of this city, bas returned

from a triv to Toronto and the west.

Messrs. Buck & Boyd have opened in dry goods at Truro.

Both paitners have been connected with the leading dry goods

houses of Truro for a number of years and are fully conversant

with the trade and the public. Success in business is predicted

for the new venture. 'T'lie firm are subscribers to THE DRY

Goois RF-viEw.
Isaac G. Phelan, Springhill, has returned from a trip to To-

ronto and the west.
Messrs. Blanchard, Bentley & Co., the Ieading dry goods

house of Truro, N. S., are fully alive to the interests of their

custoniers, and have on hand a large stock in each of their es-

tablisbments of fall and winter goods. They are doing both a
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SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
The Great FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE of Canada

IMPORTERS 0F

T And .Irishf LilellS Deaers ia Do sti Mallllfactures
MOTTO: WE ALWAYS LEAD; WE NEVER FOLLOW.

(R EGISTER El TR.\DE M\A.RK.)

Specials- N40. 38 in. Melton, all colors
H 220. 40 ln.
iH 210. 40 ln. Serge

z
300 Pleces Job Dress Goods,
Checks and Stripes. 5c.

24 inch

RealHaircloth Just received our
Dress Tweed5

25 cents.

LIN
250 pieces Embroidered I)owlas, 4o inches wide,

Very special. Blue and red border.
Dress Canvasses in all colors and prices.

Another shipnient of our famous W.K.
Bleached Huck Towels. r,ooo
dozen at $2.25. Size 24 x 44.

A Job Line of Loom Damask Tabling
In all 573 Pieces

No. 121. 56 Inch . . 23A cents
588. 58 ' (Lily) . . 30-
675. 60 " . . . 33

Bleached Damask Tabling
No. 350. 62 inch . . . 425 cents

.. 370. 66 - 5

4 12S. 68 - 70

O d o orer s
Orders No ordeur %

PRÔTM

20o. up

13 cIs. ^ '
- 15 k* " î8' c* 15À -

W 600 43-in. Coating Cloth,
Extra Value. 371c.

repeat orders of 54 in.
s. Latest designs.

"lac.k and
Colored

Silk Velvets
A Spocialty

ENS
Turkish Towels

No. 250. 800 dozen
" 260. 500 "

$1 10
2 40

Glass Cloth, a complete stock in all prices and colors.

Towellings, an endless variety. Sec our A. A. M. irand
in 16 in., 6''c., and 22 in.. gc. Red borders.

Nu. ,oi, 3oo pieLe lb m. Furkish Rullr Tunedlhîg at Sc.

These goods are from to, to 25 below market
value.

We will be pleased to send samples.

Pieces on application.

o large that its detail es4cape ousr attention.
o mitait that we do ilot cater for it.

Hair Nets
30 to 80 cts.
per dozen.

Brcss Goods
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wholesale and retail trade, and their johlhing departnîcîit is in
creasing annually. Truro is adnirably situated as a business
centre.

4 t S-r. Joli., Oct. 2.--. G. Marr, of Moncton, has returned
froni his trip to the fall illinery openings in Toronto and

S Nontreal. 'Tli head nuiier of his establishmlient, Miss Arm.
strong, has also visited the principal openings in the States and
Canada.

Mr. J. A. Canitlie, president of the Montreal Board of Trade
was enîtertiiined last month hy Mayor Robertson and samie
leading citizens" on his visit here. Mr. Cantlie, who was taken
for a sail on tihe harbor, Faid lie would always be able to speak
encouragîngly of St. Joli harbor.

ONTARIO.

lardy & Co. are a new dry goods firm in Kingston.

An addition has been miade to the Canada Glove Vorks ait
Actoni.

A branîch of the Oak lall establislments lias been opened
in P1eterboro.

W. J. Frood, Brantford, nen's furnishings, lias sold out to
Becner & Co.

S. letitpsece, Burritt's Rapids, has sold his woolenl mill to
Thos. 1.Mills.

A. E. Gurniey & Co. have opened in Acton in dry goods,
mn's furmîsiinîgs, etc.

Mr. G. Rowat, of Rowat, cMaliont & Granger, London,
has left for the English markets.

Miss leReai, of Toronto, is taking charge this fall of the
millinîery departmllent of J. A. Vounge & Co. Glcncoe.

Brodeir k & Son, St. Thomas, have got to their new premises
in T.Ilbot street, wiere ample accommiîodation is afforded.

Percy Bros., tailors and dry goods. Smnith's Falls, have dis.
solved, .\idrew Percy contnung the business, while Thomas
Percv starts as a tailor.

'l'le fire at Erin, on Selteimiber to, destroyed the stores of
J. S. Mulloy, dry goodsi, W. J. Stevenson, tailor, and Carbery
Blros. narrowly eca ped.

l'he genieral dry gouds stock of G. Adams & Co., amounting
to about $4,ooo, w.s sold to ir. Il. T. Webb, of Brighton, at
.81; cents on the dellar.

F. R. Smith, clothier, St. Thonas, has moved to I lamilton.
lis late manager, J. ('oomlsc%, has made an engagement with

the Oak H all store hwemng opened ii St. Thomas.
Since Meakins & Sons, lamilton, added the iat factorv to

their large brush mainufactory, Mr. W. Meakins lias had charge
of tie former, anîd business in hats is very good at present.

Henry Smith, formerly manager of Smith's clothing store,
St. Thonas, died at lamilton, September 22. He was only
thirty years of age and had great business enîergy and ability.

WVilfred 1- Ilaîkie, a popular member of the staff of Burns
& lvwis, wlclesale clothiers. l.ondon, was married last week to
Miss lBertha Land. His fellow clerks made a handsome lire-
seniation.

James Rubertsun & ('o., wholesale woolen cloth nierchants,
29 King street west, Hamilton, Iae leased the premises lately
occupied by the Bowman lHardwarc Compai), curner of King

and Catharine strects, and previous to removal are holding a
special sale of $5,ooo worth of tweeds.

G. H. Vhite, Ingersoll, having secured the bankrupt stock
of Il. White & Co., opened a cash sale Sept. i i, and will ii
future conduct the business at the old stand, where he is well
known and highly thouglit of.

E. Van Allen & Co., shirt nianufacturers, Hamilton, are
doubling the capacity of their factory, finding trade warrants it.
Their trade is 25 per cent. ahead of last year. lhe travelers are
just going out with spring samîples.

lroderick and Morley, of Chatham, have puïchased the file
exhibit of choice Canadian tweeds, ladies' golf cloakings and
costume cloths, shown by the new woolen firmi of Messrs. John
Muldrew & Co., at the Toronto Exhibition.

Alex. Currie, imen's outfits, Sarnia, was fumed, under the early-
closinr law, for keeping his store open in the evening after pre.
scribed hours. A young man bouglit a necktie there at six
minutes past six one evenîing. Hence tie fine.

URGENT DEMAND SENDS COTTON UP.

The speculation in cotton, says Bradstreet's of Sept. 28, lias
lifted the price five.eighths during the past week, and quotations
hiere are so much higher than at Liverpool that frec exports can.
not be expected. It seems no longer possible to hope for a
good crop, and Neill Brothers have issued a circular predicting
a yield of only seven million bales. 'he accounts of injury and
loss grow more dismal each week, and while they may be soine.
what exaggerated, the general outlook is decidedly unfavorable.
But for the extraordinary supplies carried over froim last year
the niantfacturer here and abroad would be in trouble. But
pr:ices of goods rise each week, adding to the profit of mills,
which, on both sides of the ocean, can use for some time to
come old cotton bought at low prices. It is not yet clear how
far the conisumption will support the manufacture at the present
rate, and at present prices for goods, thoughi the demand from
dealers is naturally urgent, while the market for the raw material
is coistantly rising.

THE "MONKEY DRUMMER."

'lie [illustration of the ' ionkey
drummer " so exactly reproduces the
novelty that no description is necded
It works easily and drums to suit the
operator. It is gaily painted, and is
a durable piece of nechanism. Sain.
son, Kennedy & Co. have tiheni at
$2.25 per dozen.

CALENDARS FOR 1896.

The Dominion Suspender Co.,
Niagara Fals, will have on jantuary r
a lot of calendars with a picture of
the Maid of the Mist, for distribu-
tion to anyone who writes the coin
pany a post card request.

A feature of next spring's lînen trade is likely to be tle de.
mand for canvases and other coarse kimds of mens apparel.
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HATS
First Shipient

or Newv ShapenC in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
STIFFS AND FEDORAS

WE EXPECT TO ARRIVE

AlBOUT 15TIl ^t?<UST.

STY LES T'lE LATESTI

QUALITIY TI'IE 13ESTI

- I>PlICES T'lE LO)WESTI

Lottor Ordors carctunly attended to.

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
51 Bay Street . . TORONTO

h. MAGEE'S SONS
ST. JOHN. N.B. Hats, Purs

Robes, and
Gloves

Wintcr Caps
THE c-Samples on Application

"Columbia "ad
"Fowler"

Are two lines you
cannot afford
to do without.

A full Range of Everything in Our LUne

Wyld, Grasett & Darling

Ladies' Waterproof Cloaks
Golf shape in Tweed EoTects, 'hree.1 )eckcrs,
1>etachable Capes, lIlack and Navy Cashier-
ette and Check Tweed Patterns.

Men's I. R. Coats
lilack Paramatta, with and without sleeves.
Tweed Effects, various qualities, newest
patternis.

Umbrellas
Fine stock, inicluding .\ustria, Gloria and Silk
'ops, with Natural Sticks, Nickel and Iapaîned
Steel Rods, Stylish llandiles.
A fuil stock of our fainous

English Collars
Complete il ail heights and si.es.

Black Lustres
I n plain and figured.

WYLD, CRASETT & DARLINC - TORONTO

GrccRc & Sons Co.
MONTREAL

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF FINE FUR
GOODS, JACKETS, CAPES, COATS, ETC.

HATS eCAPS
I mporters of

Gentlemen's Furnishings
LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Our Travellers arc now on the rond with SPRING SAMPI.ES for
1896: ulsoFALL SORTING SAMPl.ES.

GREENE & SONS CO.

Whi."I
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‡ COTTON NEWS.

ADVANOC IN MAGOG PRINTS.

A NEW price list nas issued on Magog prints on Saturday
last mn i nhadi b,. ral Lias r adan t.i.d L. per )ard, and

the market is %ery firi on ail goods, and i is not improbable
that there may bc a further advance.

lie question has becn asked by a %holesale house w% hether
a jobber is botnd to follow any advance in the price hsts in
making sales tu the retail trade. Suppose a house in Monltreal
or Toronto sees the samnples of new season's prînts a couple of
weeks before those iii St. John, Halifax, vinnipeg, Victoria or
Vancouver. Before those in the last.named cities have placed
orders a new list is issued advancing quotations jt to ic. a
yard. Are the houses in *I'oronto and Montreal permitted to
seli on the basis on which they bought ? They are nlot ; they
must immîediately advance selling prices to the new basis.

The sellîng agents are acting wisely in issuing an entire new
price list aci time there is a change, if it is only in one item.
It would be an improvement if the changes were particularly
specifed, otherwise a sngle vanation might escape notice.
The latest lst is as follows:

L. Cloth.........................

2"

2 "4 Anîilines, Illack and Wh'ites..
2 44 .4 Pompadour Styles.
1). 4 .........

3 "4

C. "~

C. Aniincs, fllck and WVitcs..
C. ' Pompadour Styles.

Solid Black No. i
-, 44

C . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Indigoes-- PC. "
S.C. ".

D.C. "
Cc I4

4- ets.
6

7,4
7%

9e4 "1j / ta

94"

5 "4
6"
S "8

44

i 4

Challies-1.ight...... ........... ..... 4 cts.

Dark ........ ........ · ·...... .. 5
I)Delainettes...... . 6....................6 "
Cretonnes......... ..................... . 71'
Summer Suitings... .. ... ...... ..... 71"
Salisburys......... ..................... 7 2 4
Fancy Piques...... ................. S
A. Duck, a5 incht.s................. 7 "
AA. "l Indigo.......... ........... ......... 9
C. ...... .............. ...... . 10

Outing Cloth, aS inches ....... . .0
Skirting 37 inches. .................... o "
1idas Twceds.......................... .. o "0
Printed Moleskins........... .. ......... .. . 1a3

This cancels ail prcvious lists.

OANADIAN COTTONS IN AFRIOA.

''ie possibility of placing Canadian cottons inI Africa is
arousing a good deal of interest. Mr. Charles N. Hartling
writes froi Halifax as foilows: " in THE REvtEw for Septem-
ber, reference is made to a trip to Australia and South Africa
by the representative of D. Morrice, Sons & Co. The mention
of South Africa lias led me to think that a little information
un the cotton trade of another part of Afaica might bc inter-
esting. I was in the Cape de Verde Islands for four years as
the agent of a firn doing a gencral trading business. We
sold a considerable quantity of grey, white and print cottons,
denims, white drill and duck. 'ie cotton goods we handled
were usually purchased in the United States, but one shipment
of grey cotton was purchased from the Halifax mili, and io
grey cotton that I handled during my stay at the Islands sold
as well as that lot. American cotton goods are taking the
place of Eniglisih cottons in these Islands.' At the De Verdes a
very large quantity of grey cottons, denims and print cottons
are consumed. I an quite sure that the De Verde market
could bc secured by our Canadian products. The places on
the west coast of Africa near the De Verdes are: Goret, Dakar,
Casheo, Bolama and Bissan.

" 1 believe our cotton goods could bc sold mn considerable
quantities in ail these places. 1 may say, also, that îlot only
could Canadian cottons bc successfully sold in the places abuse
named, but other Canadian products as well . flour, furniture,
paints, tinware and other manufactured goods."

FIXED PRICES ON OTHER LINES.

It is said that the scheme of " fixed " prices, at which job.
bers niust sell Magog prints to retailers, promises to work so
satisfactorily that other concerns are figuring on adopting it.
Next season, therefore, we may expect to sec the Montreal
Cotton Co., Merchants' Manufacturing Co., Wm. Parks & Son,
several of the blanket and of the flannel men out with an
agreement.

The Magog people say their orders this season are much
greater than ever before. This is due, to some extent, to the
greater range of goods they are putting on the market, but more
especially to the fact that jobbers, feeling satisfied that prices
will bc maintained, are not importing as largely. As fre-
quently pointed out in these colunns, they bought as few do-
ncat1 print ais psblue, becaiuse they -uuld not get 1.unatrul of
hines, and therefore could not prevent cutting. By importing
they secured goods none of their competitors had.

THE COTTON PRINT AGREEMENT.

1). Morrice, Sons & Co. report that the agreement as to
prices of cotton prints is working satisfactorily, and that sales
are l0 per cent. ahead of last year. The Magog Mills are show-
ing some handsome new designs this scason-superior, it is
claimed, to those of previous years.

THE ADVANCE IN COTTON.

Raw cotton is stronger and looking higher. There is talk of
ioc. cotton. ''his ycar's crop is 7,500,000 bales, against
9.999,ooo last ycar. The consumption is so much larger than
a few years ago that this shortage is really greater than at first
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appears. Large quantities are used in wool. Last year at this

time many mills were shut down and others were running on

part time. It looks as if the advance would hold, and il it docs

there must be higher prices on manufactured goods in Canada.

It will pay buyers to look into the situation.

THE PRINT AGREEMENT.

T HE RE is stîl much taik in the trade un die action uf the

Magog mills in putting several retailers on the list of firns

to whom they will sell direct. It now appears that the select

lat is not confined to the big departinent stores in Montreal

and Toronto. In fact, only one departnent store in Toronto

and two in Montreal aie on it. The others must buy through
the wholesale houses. It is understood that there are about

fifteen firms who enjoy the privilege. These are not ail to be

found in the big centres by any means. For instance, a good
firn in the town of Collingwood, Ont.,and another in Truro, N.S.,
and several others similarly situated, are on the list. 'he selling
agents claim that they have been supplying al these firms direct

for many years, and say they will not make any change. This

being the case, it is only fair that they should exact an agree-
ment from these retail houses that they will not cut prices, as

they require from the jobbers. It is truc it would be more dif-

ficult to carry out ; but it can be donc. Some of these houses

will not take advantage of the fact that they cati buy at less than

their competitors. but it is feared others will. It is probable

the matter will corne before the Dry Goods Associations in To-

ronto and Montreal. Sonie advocate a general meeting of
dealers from ail parts of Canada.

ADVANCE IN COTTON PRIOES.

Last month a 5 per cent. advance in plain and twilled
bleached sheetings took place, which is the second recent ad-
vance on these goods. Al lines of bags were adv.nced $i per
baie. An advanie un bus ral lun iui&bLrs uf gros euttons was

also recorded.

SALES OF MONTMORENOY GOODS.

'lie cottons of the Montmorency miii, whieh withdrew fron
the syndicate lately, have been offered to the trade since Sept. t,

and a number of orders placed. No cut in prices is reported,
and the mill, which inakes several good lines of grey cottons,
will continue to seek its share of the trade. As in the past,
toweliing will also be inade in this mill. Tie selling agent is S.
H. Mills.

ADVANCES IN LININGS.

'l'le Montreal Cotton Co. have been advancinîg quotations
for the past couple ol weeks. To-day they are unsettled but
strong and tending up. They claini not to be booking any
orders for future delivery at to-day's figures Ail lines are not
advanced, but in silicias, twill waste, colored cantons and sitmilar
Unes, there is a rise of 5 to 7-4 per cent.

~.0ol,::pp:I-;;I ~7 Thorpe flanufacturing Co.
J. Frank Rieert TORONTO

102 s. James St

DIRECT Fine Ready-Made Clothing
IMPORTER

YOKOHAMA Pants a Speclalty
SHANGHAI
LYONS , c ie o . ,cnd

Write for Prices for Knickers.

"LAMSON CASH CARRIERS."
These illustrations show our " Nonparel
Cash and Parcel Carrier." The best
Package Carrier offered on the market.
We manufacture and always have on
band all other styles of Carrier you may
desire.

DESK TERMINAL.

Scnd for our now Catalogno. Corrospondenco Invtted.

E. ST. AMOUR, Temple Building

-_ tONTREAL

ô
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WOOLENS AND CLOTHING

110i1OA FOSTER, for iaiN years represeiting J. W.T Mackedie & Co. is Manitoba and tie Northwest, will, in
future, cover that ground for E. A. Sniall & Co.

Travelers are iow going out on tieir spring trips, and they
are carrying a larger and better range of samples thai ever bfore.

Patterns are geinerally very &lqet, nonte of tie big checks of last

spring beinig shown. Prices arc precisely the same, excepting
on the very lowest grades, which are being shaded. At tise sanie

timîe, iills have notified the smianufacturers ihat they will have to

cet an advance un repeats, and firmer prices msay bu looked for

later. Styles show a greater lussgti in sacks tisan last spring
and shorter in thtee-buttois cutaways or morning coats. l'lie

double-breasted sack promises to bu -i greatur favorite for the

coming season.

E.. A. Siiall & Co. are paymssg special attention to aI exten -

site assortisent of uits for taill, slii youg lms. The 35.inc

chest youig mesens coat will bu as long as ai ordinary 37-inch
iieis.

hlie line of sanpiles of childrei's clothing shown by E. A.

Smali & (Co. is the linest yet sent ont by this firn, wlio msake a
special feature of this trade. They are shown iii i25 patterns

in a5 different styles, which is igore than is claimssed by aIny
clothig hlouse lis tIse . rtates. Prn.us range fros $5io lu $5, .i
the qualities being good. The newest thing is a double breasted

sack with a sailor collar, the collar and lapels mieeting : the
collar is neatly triiied with both wide and tracing braid.
There are a great nany very natty double.breasted sacks ; one

lisse witi a corded edge is particularly ieat.

Mr. Adams, of E. A. Smal & Co., paid a high conmpilinent
to the Oxford 1aiufactunsg Co.s woolens in spieakiiig to Tm-l,

REvn:-w on the tweed iarket geierally. lie said their wearisg
quality was very good. Tlscy get a butter pmncc thai the great
najonty of otlcr mills, be said. and they deserve it. This is

along tise lisses urged by Tis REviEw. Make the best possible
goods, put your nasse on thei or a trade mark, keep theni
well before the buyers, and you will establish a iame that will

brinîg profitable business wiin other firis have noihing to do.

Somse of the msanufacturers have miade ui thseir minds that

ticy will have to pay an advance oi repeats in Canadian tweeds.
Noise of tise nills will guarantee prices for the season. At tIe

sanie tine it iay be said ticie have bcen no actual advainces
yet establislcd l yany of the lisls.

Il. Shorcy & (o.s traveler,.' advaisce card this season is a

cabimct ialf-tonsu port1ait of SIr <)Ibr 'Mowat, Premiser Iof On1

taro. They vill send a topy% ti any subscnîber of Tait. RF.% EEw

who ias not eccivcd one on reecipt t a postal card.

Seteral lcading houses say this is the busiest scason ihey
cver had.

- \cl)oigail, liarrett& Ce, who made a hit by getting con.
trol of a hne of bluc serge whiclh the nsaîsuf.acturers called

"Tyke," wdil have a trade mark on two otiser lisses this scason.

As mn the case of "Fyke, the brand wdIIl bu stamsped on the back
of the piece every two and a half yards. They find the trade
are sow asking for this particular brand, and as no one else
handles it thure is no cutting of prices. ulere is a tip for Can
adian mlanufacturers. (t out a line of goods on the quality
of which you will stake your reputation ; get your nanme or
brand on every yard and in a few years you will have buyers
insisting on getting yours and taking no others. This does not
prevent you from mantfacturing for wholesale houses any line
they want and putting any brand they want on it. When you
establish a reputation for yur brand they will bu only too glad
to handle il also. But, above all, never ]et your quality go
down.' Let your hranded product always bu the finest you cai
turn out.

It is said that only two wholesale clothiers in Canada have
placed orders for thseir full supply of cloth.for the spring trade-
one in Quebuc and one in Ontario. Three of the larguest mills
are TuiiE REvni>w's authority for this.

The nst important event of the ionth is the transfer of the
J. W. Mackedie & Co. business to E. A. Small & Co. The ac.
tual purchase was made fully three months ago, but the business
was carried on under the old management until last week. The
price paid is confidential, but it is said Mr. Mackedie reccived
enough cash to enable hii to retire from active work. He had a
gond list of permanent customers who have bought from hin
ailmost exclusively year after year because of his honorable and
liberal dealings with theim. Tiese houses will have teiir orders
fillud by small : Co., who wdil treat theim with the same atten-
tion and care. They will be casily able to handle the snew
business with the increased facilities mn theuir new building.

HATS AND CAPS.

T R.\\'EI.E RS are just starting ont for east asd west points
with samiples of spring goods in hats, felts, straws, etc.,

and for sorting for the fall.
Greene & Sons Co.'s ien are showing severail new

things, in straws especially. One is a combination Veddo and
fine Brazilian, plain and vesntilated, in sailor shape, which is
rather pretty. Some of the lines are in narrow bands. Values
are better than last season. The Toronto and Montreal trade
have already placed orders.

lis felts tihey have some new things in J. Woodrow & Sons'
makes, for which they are exclusive Canadian agents. Two
lines, the " Rew" and the " )orset," are somewhat similar, but
most Canadians will think they arc an improvement on the
leading Anerican styles. In soft felts the "Byron " and the

Henlev," gentlemen's loung hiats, are particularly light in
weigit, and real nasterpiecs of the hatter's s'.ill. Their prin-
cipal line in sort Fedoras is the - Etruria," whiclh is very light

i weigit, and îs larger n shape than any yet shown p to date.
An advance copy of Greene & Sons Co.'s catalo;;ue was left

at TIsE REvîs-w otice this weck. It is very fine, and beats
anything yet sent out. If you do not receive one, a postal
card saying you are a reader of THEs: REvisw will bring one to
vou by returs of mail.

The lightest liard felt. shown lere this year is a 2. oz.
Waynat," iade by Carlton & Co., London, for whom Greene

&Sons Co. are Canadian agents.
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NORWICH FIRE
NoRwIcuI, ONT., Sept. 24th, 1S95.

Toronto Safe Works, Toronto.
GErî.nsmE,-On the î6th of September, i S9 5 , my

drug store was entirely destroyed by fire, the only thing
left being a heap of debris. It was my good fortuie to
have one of your No. 4 1'ire-Proof Saes in use, and on
being opened up after the fire I found my books, pa.Iners, etc., to be in excellent conditon, thus proving to
:ne (beyond doubt) the fact thxat your safes are what
you claim, " FireProof." Vours truly,

(Signed) J. I. IIA1xEx.

AND
WooNsTocK, ONT., a.;th Sept., 1895.

MEssus. J. & J. Tavi. Toronto.
In S:R,-Ve had one of your safes in our

Norwich office, whichi was burned down on :6th Sept.
inst. On1 opeing it weC found all1 thet papers and
books uninjured, and wve hanve great pileasuire ml mn-
forming you of the character of the fire and the excel-
lence of your safe. Yours truly,

(Signed) i >iN<As & .

THE TAYLOR SAFE
. 4.. ... . .. . .. 4 $ J

OUR CARPET
.. STOCKS ..

For the Fall Trade arc the
largest and finest we've ever
shown, and prices most reason-
able.

Many new and select designs
you'Il not find elsewhere.

Samples furnished the trade as
is our usual custom.

John Kay, Son & Co.
nMPORTERS

34 King Street
West, «am TORONTO

CAN BE RETAILED AT 250.
TRY THEM

Made in assorted colors. One doieni in Box.

Brush & Co.
IWToronito

Always the Best
* SOFIER AND CLEANER

COHON BAIIING
.1 miarked

Improvement in the quality of

NORTH STAR
CRES CENT
PEARL ..

Patent Roll Cotton Batting
Wil] make these Brands sell unusually well

during the Season of î345 and 1396s.

Baled or Cased
In 4. 6. 8, 12. or 1 oz. RoUa,

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE HOUSES.

r e e--e0•• 0 ••'ea ff .ý u"&&

Do You Want . .
the Latest Novelty?

TIS FILLS TiE BILL.!

Trilby eve Puffs
I.ight in Veight. Easily Attached.
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FALL DRESS GOODS.

J UiST as the rough.suriaced materials, such as crepon, have
beci fashionable all the sumiler, so they will continue in

populanty during the coning season. Al sorts of rough.faced

goods are selling welI, especially fancy German dress goods in

tweed effects, and boucle cloths. Owing to the enormous de.

mand for mnohaits on the European continent generally, and in

New York, it is now impossible to get more of them, except at a

very higlh price. Retailers should, therefore, buy all they cai
obtain of these while the present stock lasts. In al probabdlity
they will be very popular and more easily obtainable next season.

Wyld, Grasett &l Darling have had large sales of these

mohairs, especially the black figured Parisiani ones. They are
now showng some particularly pretty boucle cloths in two toned

plaid effects, also G.rnan tweeds in aIl the new colorings.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence find henriettas largely enquired

for, their special hrand of black selling remarkably well. Cre-

pons are also gond, and rougl.surfaced goods generally. Here,

as elsewhere, are to be found fancy tweeds in plaids and in other

designs. Serges are also selling wcll, both in black and blue.

There bas becn a great demanad for "rustling " skirt linings
in London and New York all this ycar, and Samîson, Kennedy &
Co. are now receiving a large consignment of this " rustling
batiste " as it is called. Another novelty seen at this house is

the crenona cashmere, which is something like sateen, and is

seiling well. I op sackings. in aill the new shades, both plain
and figured, are good, and, in low priced goods, shot effects

promise to be popular.
John Macdonald & Co. show fancy Germai tweeds in a very

large vatiety of patterns and colorings, also the plain sateen

cloths which I have just mentioned and box clotls in all the

leading shades. They are also selling serges very largely both
in black and blue.

Venetian and Sedan cloths are shown by W. R. Brock &

Ca., also a new ribbed cloth called cote de cheval which is very
effective when made up, being pliable enough to fit the figure
Most accurately without much trouble. Here, as usual, are the

French plaids and rough surfaced cloths which are being sold in
such large quantities this season.

Alexander & Anderson show a new cloth cailled the "« Trilby

Cord," in all colors; also Sicilian cloth, a new lustre resembling
alpaca, but being of rather coarser make.

Velvet du nord is another of their novelties, and it is

clained by the maker that it is absolutely rain-proof, and is

warranted not to be injured by ramin. Cote de cheval is also to

le found at this house, and German fancy tweeds in great

varicty. Eiderdown cloakings in various colorings are selling

wcll, and there is the usual demand for both blue and black

serges.

The Parisian boucles, in green, and navies especially, as

seen at NtcNMaster & Co.'s, make up into handsone costumes.

Friezes for capemngs, etc., are in demand. Striped silks, in light

celors for eveniaîg wear, and daîrk for blouses fu the house or

the street, are in variety. The sublime cloth for evening wcar
in ail lght shades is popular.

BAD FAILURE IN MONTREAL.

The Dominion Blanket Co., Montreal, is in difliculties. They

have liabilities of $3o5,ooo including stocks, bonds and debts.

The assets wili hardly be enough to pay the privileged claims of
$a o,ooo, that is, salaries and bank iaper. .The company on
Tuesday asked tine to go on but things looked so bad that it
will likely be wound up. It is one of the worst failures for
years. A. W. Stevenson has been asked to look into the books
by the creditors.

BUYERS IN TOWN.

A MONG the out-of.town buyers seen by THE RE.vn.:w n
Montreal during September were: A. Kirk, Antigonish,

N.S.; Mr. McP>herson, of MclPhersoni & Freeman, Halifax; Mr.
Kane, of Kane & Flett, Charlottetown ; E. H. Beer, of E. Il.
leer & Co., Kensington, P.E.l.; T. Lindsay, Ottawo; Mr.
Mendles, for L.indsay, Patterson & Co,, Estevan, N.V.T.: Reid
Bros., Portage du Fort ; Smythe & Mullin, Granby; H. Samuel,
Sherbrooke; Mr. Pugsley, of Etter & Pugsley, Amherst, N.S.;
F. A. Marr, Halifax, N.S.; H. G. Marr,. Moncton, N.B.; I. G.
Phelan, Springhill, N,S.; Mr. Gilroy, of Gilroy & Westman,
Clinton, Ont.; G. 1. Paquin, St. Therese, Que.; J. Decelles,
Farnham, Que.; A. G. Dolloff, Magng, Que.; 'I B. Rider.
Fitch Bay. Que.; N. L. Ouimette, Londesborough, Ont.; Mr.
Couch, of Couch, Johnston & Cryderm in, Bawai inville, Ont.;
Mr. lutcheson, of Geo G. Hutcheson & Co., Brockville, Ont.;
W. Franklin. Riceville. Ont.; F. Cadieux, Fournier, Ont.; Mr.
Boehmer, of the Bochmer Co., Ltd., Berlin, Ont.; N. W.
Thomas, Coaticooke, Que.; Chas. Godnier, St. Jerome, Que.;
Willie Schlueter, Preston, Ont.; K. Monahan, St. Lin, Que.; Mr.
Carrie, of Gray, Carrie & Co., Woodstock, Ont.; T. E. Van
stone, Owen Souud, Ont.; M. A. Halliday, Chesley, Ont.; Miss M.
E. Farley, Coaticooke, Que.; A. N. Dunning, Cumberland, Ont.;
Mr. Keddy, of Keddy & Kenney, Hemmingford, Que,; Thos.
Morrow, Grenville, Que.; J. H. Vert, Avonmore, Ont.; 1).
Behavais, Joliette, Que., Mr. Cummings, of Cummings Bros.,
Hazeldean, Ont.; Dr. Darrach, of R. Tuplin & Co., Kensing.
ton, P.E.l.; Mr. Spencer, of Spencer & Spencer, Frelighsburg,
Que.; Thos. Lapointe, Terrebonne, Que.; M. Kee, Ormstown,
Que.; J. A. Paquin, St. Eustache, Oue.; J. R. Strome, Brandon,
Man.; R. R. Wilson, lowick, Que.; Mr. Mills, of Mann & Mills,
Kars, Ont.; R. Deschenes, St. Hyacinthe, Que.; C. E. Church,
Leeds Village. Que.; W. R. Horner, Granby, Que.; Angus Mc.
Intosh, Dunvegan, Ont.; Mr. McCuaig, of Sangster & McCuaig,
Bainsville, Ont.; W. A. Sheltus, Bedford, Que.; J. F. Cattanach,
North Lancaster, Ont.; F. Raymond, St. Scholastique, Que.;
Mr. Cousineau, of F. X. Cousineau & Co., Toronto, Ont.; J. A.
Smith, Brodie, Ont.; A. G. Clough, Ayers Fiat, Que.,
Mclntyre & Campbell, Cornwall, Ont.; S. Mann, Stittsville,
Ont.. R. Barfett, Newcastle, Ont.; Mr. Miller, of T. Miller &
Sons, Oshawa. Ont.; E. A. Force, Lacolle, Que.; R. S. Marston,
Warden. Que.; J. F. Clement, of J. F. Ciement & Frere, Water-
loo, Que.; J. & S. McEachern, Douglas, Ont.; J. Craig, of Geo.
Craig & Son, North Gower, Ont.; G. E. Barnes, Frelighsburg,
Que.; E. R Webster, Ayer's Flat, Que.; Thomas Rowell, Comp-
ton, Que.; J. 1). McGillivray, Laggan, Ont.; Z. Raymond, St.
Placide, Que.: I.. E. Richardson, Warden, Que.; J. Gilliland,
littstown, Ont.; 1. E. Pedlow, Renfrew, Ont.; P. Bulger, Egan.
ville, Ont.; M. E. Bowker, Farnhan, Que.

A SPECIALTY OF PANTS.

The Thorpe Manufacturing Co., ready-made clothing, Toron-
to, arc- making a specialty of pants and boys' knickerbockers.
Their travelers are now on the road with samples.
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Lister & Go. Limited

To be obtained from leading wholesale
houses in Canada.

Manninglam
Mills

BRADFORD
Eng.

THE

C. Turn bu il Co.
-859

f GALT (i-i.)

UA.UVACTUXY.Itb 0F ALL '%:1MA Or

Full-Fashioned Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-
fect Fitting Ladies' Vests, Drawers, and
Equestriennes, Ladies' and Children's
Anti Grippe Bands. Sweaters, Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND -PERFECT FIT.

TOIKONO OMMCE

GOULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street East.

i

Emil Pcwny & Co.
Suit IAfe IHullding

MONTREAL

Honest
Kid Gloves

What we mean by Honest Kid
Gloves is that they are the best
glove that can be produced to be
sold at the prices we ask you for
them.
If you require Kid Gloves, when
you sec this do not hesitate but
Write at once for samples.

Stock on Hand of all
Standard Lines

Factory : GRENOBLE, FRANCE.

Jhi"baudcau Bros.
& Co*

Importer-4 of----W

ENGLISH .
FRENCH..
GERMAN &
AMERICAN DRY Gogos
THIBAUDE AU FRE RES £- CIE.

Quebec.
THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.

London, Eng.
THIBAUDEA'U BROS. & CO.

332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL
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JAPANESE SILK GOODS.

T VO characteristics at least distingtuisl the goods of Japan-
ese iake now being initroduced into Canada. They possess

the unique features of Japanese art and finish, and they are ex.

ceedingly moderate iii price. ie line of black and brown silks,

whicli is selling well for hlmîing> t.o furriers and others, is being

iandied by K. Ishikawa & Co., Montreal, and is inported

direct from the Kirin mills of the Silk Weaviig Co. of Japan.
This mill, having done well ii the doinestic trade, is now push-

ing exports with good resuilts in Catnada thus far. Other Japan-

ese goods now Liemg offered by Ishikawa & Co.-which, being a

Japanese firm, is weli quaiît ied to get the latest and best goods

---include silk handkerchiefs (ail sites), initial liandkerciiefs, a

white eibossed satin selung at 35c. a yard, weli suited for cur-

tains, and produred by the mill already mientioned ; silk dress-

ing and house gowns, and jackets for ladies and gentlemen.

These goods are richly finished , the ladies'garments are artisti-

cally emîbroidcred and have the f.ishionable cut. They sei at

prices ranging froi $5.50 to $7 and $S. li miantei covers,

table cover% and chair tidies, the r.ge is large and the iaternal

is embellished in the truc style of japanese art, w:tl a strikinîgly

handsomîe effect. Men's silk tics in the latest colors aud designs

are also a feature. The silk bed covers, warn and Ilglt, are of

superior workmnanship -in jap.mesc style. of course -and in

point of prire are likely to make a hit. 'lhle land-woven silk

dress goods, with a large range in stripes for blouses, arc very

pretty and ch.ap. These goods shotuld take well in Caniada,

both froi beauty of design aud coloring and the low figures at

whicl they arc being offered.

A JOB IN FLANNELS.

A large job in flaniels has been lately secured by Wyld,

Grasett & Darling, both plain and twills. Ini flannelettes there

is a large assorted stock. Another shipmcnt of cotton blankets

lias arrived. A large trade is doing in these, which are wonder-

fuI products of moder cotton imtill nachmiely. Au exclusive

lie, a new crepon hnuing ii .io inches, is being slown, and mner-

chants who desire it had better communicate now.

ART DRAPERIES.

This class of goods is now so gcier.illy kCpt by ail dry goods

merchants who niake anîy pretence of being ii the first rank,

that the question naturally arises as to where they cani get the

best assortmient, at the samne timge feehlîg sure they are buy.

inîg as low as the goods can be had for. Boulter & Stewart,

whose aninounîcemllent appears on another page of this issue,

claim to be headquarters m Canada for these goods, and as they

rep)rCsentt elevei of the largest makers of drapery goods, huyers

looking for tie latest cai safely count upon finding it at

tieir wareroomîs. If not conîveiieti to call, a postal card will

bring you sanple cards of what you wish.

ENGLISH COLLARS AND TIES.

A fresh shiîpmîlenit ni .Iglsht coill.us' has becn received in the

mens' furnslhinîgs depar o ent of WVld, Grasett & Darling, iîaking

the range complete in ail shapes and heights, intcluding the

Gianîdce, ;Iendowcr and MentTn. The latter is slhghtly rolled

on the point and is cspecially suited for the wiiter trade. A

full assortment of black neckwear is being shown, including knots,
derbys, tom thumb tics, club hlouse tics, bow and breast
shapes. The stock of colored scarves is large and attractive,
and all these lines are this season's goods. lI gloves a specialty
is made of mîen's unlined kids in white, black, tans and browns.

The latter are made with spear point backs and two push fasten-

ers, and retail at $i and $1.25.

THE TRADE IN WOOLENS.

The trade this year in overcoatings and suitings is better
than last, in both imported and Canadian goods. The market

continues to advancc, and prices are very firi, especially iii

worsted coatgs. Even in Canadian makes advances of about

5 per cent. are being asked i certain low grades. Merchants
seem to e.pect better sales and are purchasing more freely.

John Macdonald & Co. report that .beavers are going very
well, and that the deiland for fre/es is a feature. The stock of
Canadian friezes for ladies'jackets is remarkably good this year.

\V. R. l3rock & Co. find that beavers and meltons of the

better class are going well. 'l'he bouse bas a great range of

Scotch sutings, and thieir hcavy range of black worsteds now

offering is. subject for congratulation, as the stock is already

contracted for spring as well as fail trade, and since then York-

shire prices have advanced fron a penny to a shilling a yard.

Rough serges in dark tints for ulsters are havimt quite a deniand.

WVale worsteds are in favor for overcoatings and suitings. The

Canadian tweeds this season il quiet tints are deservedly

popular.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling report a fine trade in meltons this

season, aind the best city trade is going in for them. The fur

beaver is likely to be very popular. 'l'le trade in Scotch tweeds

has been large, and bannockburns for suitings iii rich drab and

brown effects are il favor.

NEW FEATURE IN HOSIERY.

A large sale continues for W. R. Brock & Co.'s lie of

ribbed underwear in ladies' aud misses' goods. The linte is of

superior vaile, and cai bc retailed at 25c., 5oc. and 75c. hie

Startler, lcarl and i. X. L. fill the bill at thee figures. In

nien's furnishings special values are sCen in w.aterproof clotlhing.

'ie style, shape and patterns are up to date, and the goods

are rapid sellers. In hosiery, special values aie offering ins

cashmere hose secured before the recent rises were hinted at,

buyers thus gettinig the advantage. One special nunber re-

tailing at 5oc. is No. 62, with spliced tocs and liels. This

number is muade with the perfected toe, having no ridge or

seam, and thus doing away with discomfort to the wearer.

DRAPING SIL.KS.

Somge of the prettiest goods TuE REvinw lias seen this

month are in d:aping silks, the trade in which lias greatly M.
vived this year owing to the new patterns and ideas which have

been at woîrk. 'lie crinkle and Japaetise printed satin effects

are as tasteful ., any goods of the kind shown in recent years.

Another hne, also seen at Macabe, Robertson & Co.'s, is the

art deninms. The plain demmn, when given a printed patternl

and eiibioidcred with Japanese gold, makes a handsome deco

rating material.
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Jllst passod into stock
36.in. Zulu Cloth, white and creain ; 60-in.
White Fish Net ; the new Long Side Comb,
to retail at 25c.; Belt Buckles, black and
silver ; Garter Clasps ; Belt Pins, black and
silver; Eiderdown Cushions and Tea Cosies;
new designs in Printed Denims ; the new
" Alix " Cloth for cushions ; a range of Io
Colorings in the handsomest Blouse Silk to
be found in the Canadian wholesale trade,
$.a5 per yard ; Swansdown Trimmings, in
white, pink, blue, heliotrope, grey, navy;
Hair Frames and Frizettes ; Hair Nets to
retail from 3 tO 1oc.; Japanese Gold Thread,
all sizes ; Victolia Shaded Crochet Thread,
ail colors ; five styles of Japanese Work
Baskets in nests; Coloed WVisteria Table
Mats; an entirely new range of Hemstitched
Linen Goods, stamped with new designs, in-
cluding Doylies, Table Centres, Tray Cloths,
Sideboard Scarfs, Pillow Shams, and Table

Covers. in 36 and 45-inch.

samples sont on appiUcation. Plea mention GDry 00ds

aevew n riong

NIacabe, Robertson & Co*
8 Wellington St. West .. TORONTO

Sole agents for the "GLORIA" brand of wools.

Kleinert'sDress
Shields

The Gem
Featherweiglh
Invincible

TH ESE SHIELDS represent the
highest manufacturers' art in their con-
struction, and we offer to pay for any
damage to dress from use of sane.

. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
Toronto

2t.fld -P, Front
Strc: '.'.c*:.

New York
786 to 7r6

~44444444444**4~4*~****44*44

Did You Ever?

See our

If not, you have lost a big chance to make $ $ $
l We represent eleven mills naking these
goods. Ask our traveller to show you saniples
from same when he calls.

WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS

ENOUGH
SAID

BOULIER & STEWART
3 Wo.ngt. St.Mut. .

I
t

London
o rci

... ORONTO
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NOTES ABOUT GLOVES.

A WOR) of wholesone advice to the dealer: Don't allow

your clerks, for the sake of naking an easy sale, to even
recommend a glove which fron its price caniot be reliable.

'lhougli a four-button French glove iay be retailed at $i and

guaranteed, il docs not follow that a seven-hook laced at that

price can be. Tlie latter systeni on the samsie glove increases

price about $:r per doz., while quality reiains the samne.

Current valuies, as plainly intimated in recent advices, are

considerably higlier, though quotations are nîct mucht disturbed,

simply and only because jobbers or agencies are willing to de.
liver fromi surplus stock, if it exists, at previous figures; but it is

questionable if ainy iaker cans afford to repeat old quotations

this year for kid gloves of any kind except Italians, unless the

skins take a pronouiced tunble, and this is by no nieans cer-

tain, as with revived prosperity at home and abroad values and

cost of production appreciate. li proof of this we know that

Eugene Jamenint, of Grenoble, wired his agency that le would

niot accept any orders im August or Septenber for present or fu-

ture delvery, owing to scarcity of labor and cost of niaterial;
and the shortage said to be evident in the Aneiican market

will increase these conditions.

In kid gloves W. R. Brock & Co. have all sizes in their well-

known lines of laced kid gloves, the Ava and Laura. l'he new

glove, Adrienne, is a novelty with whiite and colored points.

Brophy, Cainîs & Co. have just reccived another shipient of

silk and plushi-lined cashnere gloves. These are beautiful

goods, and all orders can niow be filled.

'he winter season will soon be at hand. Everyone wants
to be confortably clad for il. There; is certain to be a demîand

for the wherewithtals, and warms gloves arc one of thein. Buyers

of fall lnied gloves nay find it to their advantage to write to

Emil Pewny & Co , Notre Dame street, Montreal. This firni

1now have a full stock ai fall lined gloves an hand, and can

attend pronptly to orders for immuîîediate shipnent.

A Gr ai French manufacturers write their Montreal agent that

gloves are going to be still dearer during the coming season.

Buyers who do not mîake a close study of the glove situation

will find this hard to understanîd, but the fact renains. They

mîay make up their minds that they are not gong to get the

saMe glove for the samle imoir as in former seasons. The

cost of raw imaterial mîîakes this impossible. As a result, seconds

cost as much now as firsts did in forncr seasoils ; in fact,

niore. Tlhey have to be offered t- the trade in accordance

with these altered conditions, and if importers find that this

scason's receipts <lo not show the sanie value as before tley

nay rest assured thiat tliere are uînainswerable reasons for il.

''he agency of Eugene Jaminmc-Messrs. Fitzgibbon, Schaf-

heitlin & Co. - are proud of tle fact that, with the exception of

a few specials, aIll their fall orders have been delivered; and

stock of $:: 7-stud and $9.5o 5.stud laced and other French

fancies are nîow arrivmng for sorting-up purposes, and this in

the face of a greatly increased output this season.

There is probably noa staffle article in trade to.day which is

firmer in price or will be more ditficult to obtain than standard

qualities of kid gloves.

DOWN QUILTS.

''here is hardly an article which depends so cntirely for suc.
cess upon its workmanship as a down quilt, and the popularity
which the Canadian-made quilts have acquired is due in no slight
degree to the quality of the work put into theni. A bed.cover
is bought as nmiuch for its appearance as for ils warmth, and any-
thing which does not conie up to the standard n taste and
quality niakes no hcadway. One of the liner features of the
down quilts now being produced by the Alaska Feather and
Down Company, Montreal, is the eyelet for ventilation purposes.
They require special machinery, and are silk.embroidered and
add to the finish of the quilt. There arc four things in these

new Canadian quilts which indicate high quality. First, the use
of pure down is insisted on, as an inferior filling would be cer-

tain to show in the long run. Second, a down-proof cover is
always employed, so that there is no leakage, which would
inevitably occur if the coverings were of ioor quality. Thirdly,
the quilts are odorless, which is a strong point, for gnose and
duck down is hard to clean, and only good work could render
it free from odor. Lastly, the workmanship is carried to the
best degree of excellence, so that the quilts have the appearance
desired by buyers of the fine grades. The Montreal factory is
being fitted up by the Singer Company with special machinery
for producing the best effects, of which the invisible stitching is
a striking detail.

TO judge from the picture presented in this issue of their
exhibit, the Alaska Feather and Down Co., of Monreal, must
be making a strong bid for the castern down quilt business.
The statement which appeared in the Fall Number, that many
customers of this Montreal company had given up importing
English quilts altogether, finds its explanation in this exhibit.
Finer and better-made gonds surely were never brought into
this market froi abroad. Even the peculiar feature of English
down quilts. namely, that of being " ventilated " with si.lk eye-

lets, does not distinguish theim any more from the Canadian
niake, as all Alaska brand quilts are now ventilated if the trade
requires it.

LACES FOR NEXT SEASON.

The demand for laces during the past two seasons has been
very good, and fashion's decree, so far as it has been heard, de-

clares for a season quite as successful, fron the lace point of
yiew, in :S96. The new laces are very beautiful, and Mr. Kyle,
of Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co., told Tusl REviEw last week that
travelers were taking orders largely ths ar, fully bearing out the
expectatio. that the coming season wial be a banner one in every
klnd of lace trinmming. The season's range is very extensive,

and a special feature is the new applique and button-hole de-
sign, a special patent and one shown ini many different styles.

The black laces in Chantilly, Point d'Ireland and Bourdons are
very handsome. The button-liole effect is shown in black, cream
and white laces. Soine of the linest lines seen in this market
are in Valenciennes, Torchons, and a large and enibroidered
range, all the new goods being procured from Lyons, Calais,
Coudery, Plouen, Nottingham, etc., in fact from the principal
lace centres in Europe. The millinery laces in colors this

season are pronounced a conplete range by those who 'eal
in thesc goods. Ilesides these laces of the higlest grade, this
firm's new colored cotton laces, in delicate shades of blues,
pinks, etc., are nost attractive and take very well.
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FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIO

WOOLLENS
Ei 0 Tailors'stoc], n liand

SWE ARE RUNMIN Irimmings
E :i *:ii~~II <actory cIic>

4Hatehison,go BEST VALUE IN DOMINION. PLEASE WRITE FOR

fisbet & Aild
Clayton34 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

HALIFAX, N.S.

w TORONTO

James Johnston & Co.
26 St. Hilen Street, ONTREAL

Importers of British and Foreign Dry Goods.
Dealers ln Canadian and American Staples, Etc.

» .DEPARTMENTS

Silks, Ribbons, Trimmnings, Dress Goods,
Velveteens, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear (Gents',

Ladies' and Children's), Smallwares, Handkerchicfs in
.Silk, Linen, Cotton, Muslin, Laces, Emibroideries ;

Cloths, Tweeds, and Gents' Haberdashery.

A Fine Assortment of Scotch Zephyrs in stock.

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS
Sole Agents ... '' OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

for the

Antiseptic
Sanitary SPECIAL

Diaper Attention Given to Letter Orders

Put Up 10 d. iengths, m- : We invite all Merchants visiting the City to call.

18, 2.22. 24.27 in They will be cordially welcomed.
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DRESS STEELS.

O NE of the most prosperous industries in Canada to.day is
that of dress steels, and probably no one article in the

habcrdashery departnent of our dry goods stores has seen so
many changes durng the last ten years. Whalebone for a long
timie was used as the stiffening iateriail for dresses, followed by
vulcanized rubber, but the steel seemis at present to meet the
requirenents of the masses. 'ihe difliculty ias becn to properly
protect the ends. The metal tip is objectionable, as it soon cuts
through the covering, and, in many instances, destroys the gar-
ment. Miessrs. lirush & Co. will, by the introduction of their
rubber.tipped dress stay, overcome this serious objection, as the
rubber tip, being soft and pliable, will securely cover the ends
of the steel. l'ie Canadian parent has just been issued, and
this very desirable article wili soon be in the hands of the trade.
As the steels can be sold at popular prices, they will no doubt
meet with a ready sale.

THE MAN AND THE MAID.

Where are you going young ian? " cried the Miaid.
I'm going a cycling, Miss I " ie said.
"Mlay I corne with you, young Mai ?" asked the Maid.
Why ye-e-es, if you reel like it, Miss I "i e said.

But -why do I find you like man arrayed ?"
"(Oh, knickers art: cunfy, younig !an ?" sie said.

"lut the boys will chevvy you, Miss, I'mr afraid !
Wiat does that inatter, young Man 1" she said.

"Are you a scorcher, young Man)î?" asked the Maid.
"Nothing so vulgar, fair Miss ! " ie said.
"Thien i don't think much of you ! " nkel the Maid.
"Neiti*rer does 'Arry, sweet Miss," ie said.

SWiat is you ideal, young Main ?" said the Maid.
"A Voianly woian, fair NIiss," ie said.
"l 'ien I can't mairy you, sir! I" cried the Maid.
"1*lanik ieaven for that, manlry Miss ! " ie said.

-New York Vorld.

A YOKOHAMA HOUSE IN CANADA.

Mr. Togou, Montreal, the Canadiai manager for K. Ishi.
kawa & Co., Vokoiamra. japan, has just returned froni his first
trip to tie Maritiie Provinces. FIe did a good business with
the larger houses in the leading towns on inport orders of silks
for next spnng. There was at one tine a prejudice against
tire ligit pure silk products of Japan because they did not show
the satie body or weigit as European manufactures. This is
because the Japan article is "ltoo pure." Now, however, the
latter is growing rapidly in favor, for its good wearing qualities
are becoming recognized. Mr. Togou is now on his way west.
le has received a new line of samrples by the last steaner, which
ie is takng with him.

THEY WERE OANADIAN GOODS.

TriE RFvEw was passing tlrough tire Exhibition in Toronto,
and obsered an exhrbit of wiat purported to be Canadiai
woolens. They consisted of two.anrd-.qitarter tweeds, trotuser-
ings, worsted fabrics, ladies' cloakmtgs, etc., ail making a very
fine exhibit. The tweeds, especially, were very choice in design
and finish, and were such perfect imitations of the best class of

Scotch goods that some incredulity was shown by visitors as to
the goods being Canadian at ail. One or two expressed their
doubts to THEn REVIEW, and, as the exhibit was labelled as that
of Hutchison, Nisbet & Auld's, enquiry was made of them.
They declared that every piece was of Canadian make, and re-
present a sclection made in advance >f the new designs that arc
to be put on the market for the spring of 1896. The incident
just shows what the Canadian makers can do when they put
their mind to it. The exhibit in1 question has been sold to P.
Janieson, clothier, Yonge street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

Canada Life Bldg., King St. West
Patent and Tradc MarkI procured in canada and foren To
countries H andboLok relatin to Patents free on application. T ronto.

NOR THIERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Capital and Fuids, $36,465,000
Revenue, $5,545,M0)

)ominon Duposit, $200,000

C-ina,ti..i, tirauci Ofi.e:RB R W Y Ean34 Notre tasnc So., toiimreaL. ROBET W. TYRE,
G. E. Moberley, Inspector. Manager.

MARINE INSURANCE
MANNHEIM INSURANCE CO.

Grant Open Pol:cies to Wiole>ale Grocces and Insporers at specially
favorable rate. Furiher tarticutars obtainable by

applying tu 1.ocal Agent, or to

Jas. J. Riley & Sons,
Managers for Canada . . M ONTREAL

THE PEOPLE'S

Building and Loan Association
(INCORPOR.ATED)

HEAD OFFICE -- --- LONDON, ONT.

Wlirnl uines nipîr3: vr erchant ùIbtd put .y a regular monhluy min% in
our Ci- A .,ock. I a aa e w : e 3 mn. $. e m it
iU estiated ito naturc a $3oo certificaie in 7%* 3 ears. Larger amoumini Le ratio.

security, frot mortage ioans-the banis of aith. Money loanes to buy a homr. to
it . 0nid . t ou .A nc in ail ihe irpcip

%o. n. and] caiic in Ontar>.. WVrite for inanuati and] nanie of "esdent arcnt in >'our local.

K.Ishikawa&Co.
YOKOHAMA
JAPAN

Manulfactur3ers of.

SJapanese Silks, Etc.
Canadian OfRcoe

23 St. John St., - MONTREA L
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Tho following Bonnes•
V ~~~~are uing 1t. and aro pro.e-jff flIL5 I

pareil te qotE pricos on Ever Been Chilled toIr linos mado up tu this

the Bone?¯
Ir H. SHOREY CO.

y E. A. SMALL & CO. Heavy Cold, Neglect of Business, Doc- 
I DOULL & GIBSON tors' Bjis, etc., ln consequence. . . V
V McKENNATHOMSON&CO. e

JOHN MARTIN,SONS&CO. No excuse for it in future. An overcoat interlined

TORONTO with Fibre Chamois will keep out all biting winter
W. R. JOHNSON & CO. winds, and you nay disregard ail clamp, raw days. ¥

y LAILEY, WATSON & CO.
E. BOISSEAU & CO. No extra weight or bulk. Tough and durable.
CHALCRAFT, SIMPSON & You would appreciate the advantages of this; don't ¥

y . you think your Customers will? They will take

S A MI .,LT D. •such a coat in preference every time and pay three
y SANFORD MFG. CO., LT».

V JOHN CALDER & CO. tinies the little extra expense.
y¥
y¥

JOHN FIS lHER

SON & CO...

WOOLLENS -
AILORS' TRIMMIiNGs

442 and 444
St. James Street, 0 o neal

.. ALS ...

e BAY STRET

Toronto
1et-in ST. ]PEI ST.

Quebec

JOHN FISHER & SONS
BudderaificId, Eng.

London, Eng.

FRENMOH

KID GLOVES
IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT

As to your Quality, Style or Delivery
Date this fall

PROTECT YOURSELF
By ordering NOW

EUGENE JAMMET'S
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

7 Stud Laced, gusseted, $:2.oo; guaranteed line,
a specialty. Shades-light, ncdiun, dlark tans
and bIacks.

Full Stock of Lined Gloves on hand for immediate
Delivery. Samples on Application.

FITZCIBBON, SCHAFHEITLIN & 00.
(Late TiOURET, FITZGIBBON & CO.)

MONTREAL
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DESERVE SPECIAL MENTION.

M ()ME of the hles now offering by blcMaster & Co. require
special mention, sucli as a fresh lot of cream and colored

shaker flannels ; real linen toweli ng, for which a ready sale is re.
ported ; the celebrated hne of this house's French canvas is still in
stock, though much has already been sold. A great as;ortment
of cashmere gloves, handkerclhiefs in silk, linen and cambric,
are being shown. Another shipment of cashmere hose and a
nice lot of fur dress trimiings are reported. A specialty in men's
furnishings is the job brace, of which a new shipment has
arrived. 'lie woolen department includes a full range of
worsted twills and fancy suitings, and a special range of trouser-
.ngs in neat effects for the sorting trade. For overcoatings, there
are some very special values in beavers and nietons. Ail the
firm's goods were 1urclîased before the recent rises and arc
offered at market prices.

AN EXOELLENT DEVICE.

'ie sleeve puff is a necessary consequence of the present
fashionable sleeve. A device which preserves the shape and
appearance of the puffed sleeve now in vogue will be welcomed
by the fair sex. ''he announcement made elsewhere by Brush &
Co. is, therefore, of considerable present interest. 'Their 'l'rilby
puffs are casily attached; are suitable for lighter silk blouses as
well as those of heavier niaterial, because two weights of wire
are employed for the lighter or heavier garments, as required.
rhese puffs will become a permanent feature as a dress attach-
ment, sinice the makers can adapt them to any sleeve, and
if, as sone signs indicate, the puffed sleeve gives way to the
droop sleeve, the device offered by Brush & Co. can be made
to mcet the change of fashion. Another grade, of better quality,
is being offered to the trade in addition to the Trilby.

NEW OARPETS.

There arc soie very handsomnc patterns in the new Brussels
and tapestry carpets nîow coming into the market. McMaster
& Co. are getting samples of theni ready for the spring trade,
and their travelers go out this week. In printed hemps there is
:a large range of bright and taking patterns, which must prove
an incentive to buy these low.priced hies. Il curtains, the new
Nottinîghan and Swiss lace curtains are attractive. Chenille
continue to be much in demand.

CASHMERE HOSE.

In ribbed cashmere hose, WVyld, Grasett & Darling announce
a line, ladies' sizes, to cetail at 25.cents per pair. Also ladies'
plain cashmere hose, full faslioned, heavy winter weight, to
retail at 50 cents. They have cashmere gloves in ail leading
makes, which will retail at from 12 !4 to 35 cents per pair.

THE HARD HAT REVIVING.

A revival of the liard bat is looked for, especially for the
city trade. ro a certain extent it will replace the fedora. The
flat set hats recently introduced in New York will, in the
opinion of M. Macpherson & Co., Toronto, be a prevailing
characterstic of hais worn li Canada durnng the comng sprng
cason.

A. B. MITCHILL'S

Rubberine, Vulcanite and Waterproof Linen
CoUars, Cuffs, and Shirt Front, white and colorm, specially atIaptieI for
Travelers, Sort.rnen, and Mrchanice. l'or sale by ail wholeale houes. If
natu cannt Strucurr, wrc. e direct f or siples antd price l.argtest and leaiding

inaiiufacturer mnCa dao leejoJ.

Offilce and Factory : 16 Stleppard St., Toronto, Ont.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, CHADWICK & RIODELL
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaris, Eto.

OFFcs-lank of Toronto, cor. of W%'ellington and Church Sts.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Solicitors for Iank ofToronto; noard o(Traie, Toronto; R. G. Diuni & Co. (MNercan.
tile Agency). etc.

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

Made nt the. .

Montreal Fringe and Tassel Works

MOULTON & CO.
12 St. Peter Street.

Agent for Ontario:
Bon. AUon. Toronto. '.MMontreal

ILLER BR0S. & (0. MqONiRE.L

Manufacturers COllARS OMet, OPera, Hanila
for th wholo- '76, Oro and Marquis. Onl tho n' r@meTrade of bosi ntollthe following m . A

,tada .lues MOZA RT CUFFS are used ln the
of rino Lnen manufacture of

i"acad Collars <f hi R p''lte~r~lI Us1-er' theen Goode

World Wide Popularity The Delcious Pertume.

Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTRA CONCE4TRATEU

Put up in t, 2, 't, 4, 6, 8, and 16
ounce boutles. ....

And the Colobrated E

" Crown Lavender Saits
Annual sales exceed Sooooo boules. EN

£~ppt Suol everywhere.

.oo.rje THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
àoeo. 177N W NwONt ST., lOsNoN, ENc.

Dy ail principlK dealers in perfumery.

"FITS T.TK A GLOVE.

THOMSON'S
ENoLISH MADE,

S LIK A G Glo. Fittlng. Long Waisted. TEADE MAnt.

CORSETS
The Pafecuon of Skape, Fidnl and DrauMity.

TWETE FIRs•r 3EDALs. APPROVED by tho wholo polite worl.
BAiLP ovErn o MILLION PAIRS AIxKUALLY.

A large ock ofthecs GOOD VALUE corsets always on hand at
JOHN MACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.

XL-UFA7crURE: W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON.
See that every Corset is mtked "THOMSON'S GLOVE i1TING," and bea

our Trade Mark. the Crown. X.e othern ae genuine.
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Perrin's Gloves
PERRIN FRERES & CIE.

NIE (LOVE 901SE OF (AdADA

7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Y . %f lURANCIIES:

GRENOBLE, FRANCE 1 Paris, London, New York

PERRIN'S

GLOVES

À LARGE STOCK ON HAND.

Our Travellers wili be around shortly with
Samples for Spring Orders

Men's and Ladies'

Umbrellas

FACTORY:

Corner Vonge and Walton Sts.

L

Peter Schncider's
sons & Co*

185 and 187 Canal Strect, NEW YORK CITY
2r and 29 Victoria squarc, MONTREAL

Upholstery.o.
Drapery Goods

Special 1)esigns iii Chenille Curtains for FaIl Trade.
Saxoiiy, Bengal and Nepaul Chenille Table Covers

Cotton Derby Curtains
Cotton Derby Piece Goods

SATIN EUSSE
COTTON NEPAULS . For Uphlolsteriiig Work-Fri tges,
SILK TAPESTRIES (Gimlps and ('ords to miatch.
BIRUGATIELLES j

OLEARING
UNES
IN

NECKWEAR
Latest
Fall Shapes

AT
MOVINQ
PRICES Patterns

•& S. GURRIE
Tiese four manufacturers represented in Manitoba and Brititih Columbla by Gcorge

A. Camnpbell, p.O. Box 995, Winnipeg; P.O. Box 466, Victoria, B.C.
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Reliance Brand
Full fashioned Ribbed Hose, Plain Hose, Gents'
lalf-hose in Black and Colors, Elastic Over-hose,

Ladies' and Cliildren's Mits.
We are offering sone good drives in

BOYS' RIBBED COTTON HOSE
Tro clean out Stock. Warranted Stainless.

Ltrer Orders prnmprty attended Io.

MANUFACTURZ» BY -

THE WILLIAMS, HURLBURT CO.
COLLINGWOOD, - - - ONT.

BEEN MAKING HOMESPUNS 28 YEARS

OXFORD Tweeds and
Homespuns

For Spring and Sunmer. Handsome, Cool, Durable.
Unexcelled for

Tourists' and Business Suits
Att cenuime Oxford be.m o Tde i k. Tape wuoen aos the

cndt of cmry web.

OXFORD MFG. CO. - OXFORD, N.S.

Dogs for Business Men
Irish Terrier Puppies for Sale-Fron stock that has won

first prizes in leading British and Anerican shows. They are
now the fashionable breed im Great Bntain. They are the most
faithful companions, best watch dogs (the Standard Oil Co. use
them exclusively), for they will fight until the last drop of blood
in their daring little bodies in defence of their master or his
property. No rats can live where they are. They are ex-
cellent dogs for the woods, and very fond of the water.

KINKORA KENNELS
P.O. Box 2I9MONTREAL

NIncorporai
ESTERN'1851.

ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Head Offce

Torbnto
ont.

Capital - - -
Assets, over -
Annual Income

IMPO"TS AND
BREEDERS

P.O. Box 2501 TORONTO

cd IREAND
MARINE

$2,000,000.00
2,375,000.00
2,200,000.00

OEO. A. COX. Promidont. J. J. KENNY. Vico.Presidont.
C. C. FOSTER. Soorotary.

We Have Removed
To these large and conniodious premises,
situated on Victoria Square.

Our Travelers
are now on the way with

Samples for Fall and Wintcr, 1895
lIEFORE PUReIIAsIsN SEE TiiEM. IT WILL PA: You.

SMP\LL & CO.
Manufacturers of Clothing -...~ MONTREAL ,

E. A:.



THOMAS MEALEY & Co.
WANUFACTURERe L i

Wadded Carpet Lin ing
MEALEY STAIR PAl.

GANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

0 .

AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON y

ONT.
OFFICE.-

24 cathafine SI. Hodh.

5 PRIN6

1896
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Sklrtlngs, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.......

-: NOW READY :-

See Samples in Vhole-
sale Houses.

D. MORRIGEe SONS & CO. AGENTS
MONTILEAL nnd TORONTO

TO CANADIANS ...

Mile1s & Co.0
NEW ADDRESS... TAILORS

4 Sackville St., Piccadilly,

London, W.,
Late 25 Old Bond Street. ENGLAND.

Matthews, owcrs & Co.
WHOLESALE

Men's Furnishings
73 ST. PETER STREET

WE WANT
VOUR TRADE SQue.

S. Lennard & Sons
RIOSIERY -
UNDERWEAR

We are patentees and sole
nianufacturers of

Nursing YestsELYSI AN Infants' Yests
.Made fron finest European Yarns.
Wholesale trade only supplied.

S.
"Elysian" Nursing Vest.

Lennard & Sons

ESTABLISHED 1878.

"Elysian " Infant'S Vcst.

- Dundas, Ont.



The Assorting
Trade

We have at the present time buyers in the British and European
markets.buying.for the' Assorting Trade. Purchases inade
by them have been already received, including some special

Slines. By. dàily shipments our stock is kept well assorted.

Linens . . . Men's Furnishin
Merchants handling our linens are We spare no effort in makin
convinced that it is to their advan- stock coniplete.
tage to place their orders with us.

Silks and Dress Haberdashery
00d s-- Each section is fully assorted

staple lines and choice novelti
Every buyer in his own interest
should inspect our stock. 1Woolens

Carpets Our Worsteds, Overcoating
In this department we show the Suitings are unsurpassed.

newest colorings and latest designs.

IETTER ORDER DEPARTMENT.- We make the filIng of letter
orders a speclaity, having an efficient staff devoting their

whoie attention and abitity to the Interest of cus-
tomers sending us their letter orders.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co
Wecllagton and Front Streets East

SLondon and
Manchester

XXKIlA» TO ONT
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